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,rH£ the Act pertaining to the " regulation " of fire insur-
IIISUIIRIXE anal *Ij1Rfall2 UIp5fnIrtE2. ance companies, we have, laowever, been outspoken

PajliA< ow fte lui l5tk #j ea:A ,o,,th. lu our critîcismns. That there are urjust and %exatious
A&T lm S<OTa D)AmE ST., Mo"8a"l.

IL WILISON SMITH. aditor &Cd Proprfetor. requirements wvith reference to the registry of com-
A. IL MULeINC. Agaaciate adltor. panies already duly registered and licensed under

A~ou1 Sbgcrptfo<I Adyoc. - - - s.oo Dominion authority, no sane man eau deny. Cern-
P.rice, fr Advertts.Ie>.tz op applicatiou parues known the world over, and known farniliarly in

AU Cumnimc*Iom uteadfor Tw% Cumêicszumm be la bad not lter Ontario for from, a dozen tc thirty years past, are
t"1 ll 181 nd2u i heaml Dom 01nmia required to go through with a lot of expensive, vexa-

TEEx total file loss in the United tious and unnecessary forms, involving more red-
Thue lfrê lo0» States and Canada for z892 tape nonsense than Dickens' famous Circumiocutionf1892- amounted, according te the Office; tosaynothingofthat$too tax and the" power

figures of the Co»mmercial! Bulle- of attorney," as needless as a church steeple on a saw-
tin, to $1.327o4,700, as compared with $137,7z6, 15o inl mili. The Act ought during the next session of the
îôo,î, a decrease of $S,oooooo. In 1&go the total loss Ointario legisiature te be shox-n of these features, and

ws$io6,998,345. The Standard's figures place the mnade consistent with fair play and a credit te the Pro-
z892 loss at $133,1.5,z 64, and the z893 loss at $14,2c6,- vince instead of a reproach. WVithi proper effort on the
co, a decrease of about $7,o00,oo0M Whatever the part of the companies we believe this could be done.
exact decrease niay have been, it is evident that it bas
been a considerable ene, especia]ly when we consider New Foutus PF.GI2s-usG witli the new year
that the amount of property ;uvolved, allowing the ortbe the two largest American hife
ratio of increase experienced during the past few years, Instaflnuent corupanies have announced r.ew
must have been a good nxany luillions. How the loss PolIey. policies te be issued on the in-
ratio 'will compare with that of the previcus year ca- stalluxent plan. The Mutual Life annotunces the
flot for the present be known, but Lie indications are 44continueus installîi.ent plan," providing for the
strong that the year bas been a LXie better for the paynie11t, te the beneficiary namned of the face cf the
companies, as a whole, thau x89x proved to be. Can. policy in tweuty equal annual payments, witnout
ada's share cf the total fire loss, as appears froni our interest, while continued annual instalinuents of equal
tables, was $5,269,ooo and the loss to insurance corupa- ainount uiil be paid dering the lifetime cf the nei
nies upWards cf $3,so3,ooo. Addisng for small lire ciary. In case cf the death cf the beneficiary before
unreported, we think the total payments for losses will the end of the twenty years the ine.-Ilments are te be
flU somewhat below those of 1891, ivhich aggregated paid to her orhis representatives. The premitun
$3,905,ooo. We hope te see that the premium income charge is consîclerably reduced from the ordinary con-
was reW'ively larger. We shall moon know. tiuued life plan, but is affected by the age cf the

- beneflciary as well as the age cf the insured. The
The Ontario IT is well for our readers te form, iEsued by the Equitable Life is called the
Insurance remember that all the provisions «Itontine instailment policy," 1 ayable at nxaturity in

Act. of the Ontaxio Insurance Adb annual suins during a period cf twenty, twenty,-flve, or
passed last session, are now iu thirty years, as may be elected when the policy is

force, and that faniiliarity with the Act and compliance issued, paynient beginning with the unaturity cf the
ivitli its various provisions on the part cf companies and policy by dcath or otherwise. The prenlium. is from,
agents mill be in order. We have heretofore freely c002- 26 to 36 per cent. less than that charged on the
nxended certain portions cf the new law, especially such ordinary " free tontine." Both the above forais will
as relate to life insurance, and with some few amend- prove specially attractive to insurers, both on account
meuts believe the code governing this brauch of insur- cf reduced prernium outlay, =nd because these annual
ance 'would be a fairly good ene. 0f other features of, paynuents for a long period assure a certain safe provi-
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sion for depenclett oties, without the danger of Ioss
from unwise investinents or extravagant use wltere the
insuratîce nîliey is rceived iu a lump stitit

liaitraieo INsuRANCF againist burglary
JIIIBWlaitC is nîaking considerable progress
AugaM hotli iu Essgland %tîcl iii the

B,,rgary. United States, inucx more so,

however, in the former than in the latter. Tiiere are
sev'erai companies there whicx include burglary risks
as a sort of addenda to other instirance, but one coin-
pany-tîc National Burglary Couipany-wlîich devotes
its attention exclusively to, titis brandi of indeninity,
lias witlîisi a coînparatively short tinie paid over Ôoo
claims, îoo, of which, axnoutt to abtOUt $32,000- The
larger claimss so far are anîong jewellers, watchinakers
and pawnbrokers, but private residences conte in for
cotîsiderable clainis. Tliis form ofinisurauice seenis tol-e
entirely legitintate, and with proper precautions, prac-
ticable withi s profitable limits. Apparer.tly te chances
for 1'putting up jobs" on the conîpanies nialze the
moral hazard sonîewhat formidable, but discrimination
and vigilance wvil! doubtless be able Io meet the diffi-
culty. Aninouncenient %vas made soute thrce nxonths
ago of steps being takceu to forin a bursglary insurance
coîupany in Canada.

The protest made by the Aus-
The Taxaition of tralian iNutuai Provident So-
IAfe lustasrance. ciety agaiîîst the heavy tax on

life insurance prenxiums, pro
posed by thegoverlinic'it of Tasmnia, contains severai
good points applicable everywhere. The first point is
thiat the preuinniii rate to meiers, being a part of tht
coiitract ruiniig througle the entire lifé of the policy,
caliiiot be increased to caver the affiitional, lax, as niay
be done in other kiinds of business. in fire insurance,
ai, unjust tax nîay, if the coînpanies choose to do so, be
met by a highcr premiunî-a reniedy impossible to life
insurance, so far as existing nienibers ire conîcerne
Another argument against the life insurance tax i_.
that the expenditure ofmnoney in life insurance for the
benefit of depender.t _--s is far more unselfisi andi more
for the benefit of society titan the plicing of inonev iii
savings batiks or building socicties, wiiichi are exemîpt
fronitaxation. There are plen-ty ofother good reasons
against taxiiug life insurance premiiius, but citlier of
these two are sufficient and xinanswerable. Taxinig
the life prerninni is siixnply providiîig a penalty oit a
fornm of beneficence bothi for the beneflt of dependent
%wonien and chiidren and for the benefit of society at
large.

Fire Insqince FIRE undertvriters in titis
~d Fi~country are only too familiar

Extlnguislinient. wvith the troublesome and illog-
ical dlaimi being urged so fre-

quently by municipal authorities, iliat the insurrince
conipanies are under obligations to contribute more
than their quota as reguilar tax payers for maintenance
of fire departmcents, because the companies are
benefited by ttese departinents. This argument is

nxainly responsible for the cnactinent of coîîîpulsory
special tax laws in nîany places for the direct or
indirect benefit of the fire extinguishing service.
lThe absurdity of titis argument nt once appears
wlîeîx it is renienibered that the funidamental theory
and the unîversal practîce of iiiderwriting is to
niiake tht premiuni charge iii a given place necording
to the risk. A town ivith no lire depart tuent, or avery
poor one, niust pay a high rate; a town with a first
class fire service coniparatively a loiv rate. The con.-
panies pay roiudly for every iîniprovement in the lire
eîctiuguishing servî"e by scaling down the rate-a
tliing whliclî every municipality at once claniors for
wvhes the least improvensent is miade. Let the people
agree to pay the saisie rate in a %vell protected town
that is charged iu a non-protected one and tht coin-
panies will be more tian willing to contribute liberally
to tht lire department. That would be consistent.

AN important decision lias
The. Arbitration recently been -made by the

Clause StitMtalned. House of Lore's, on appeal,
wvith reference to thie arbitra-

tion clause in lire policies, Tht case as tried by tht
Seottisit Court of Sessions was that of Gilutour agaînst
tht Caledonian insurance company, involving loss
under a policy for Z1.700. 'The parties failiîig to
agree upon tht amount of the Ioss for wvhich the cont-
pany wvas liable, tht insured brought suit. 'I'le cons-
pany contended that until an attempt to fix the measure
of ioss by arbitrators chosen as expressly provided for
in the polîcy had been made, the court couid exercise
no jurisdiction. The company lost its case, however,
and pluckily carried it to tht court of last resort-tie
House of Lords. By that tribunal the decision of the
lower court w-as reversed and the conipany sustained.
The opiniont by Lord WVatson, and concurred in by his
associates, hiolds that the policy contract %vhichi binds
both parties to an arbitration cannot be set aside whîere
arbitration is possible, and that the courts have no
jurisdictîou whatsoeier, and no cause of action accrues
until the arbitrators hiave determined. In effeet, the
opinion says that the courts mnay be ealled upon to
enforce the avard of bte arbitrators, but tiot to abolish
the arbitration as pros-ided for in the contract. This
decision must be regarded as of great imiportanice to
fire iiiiderwriters.

co-xxSURANC INOT A NBW IDYM.
To tiîoroughly irformed. lire underwriters it is itot

iiecessar3- te say that the 8o per cent. co-insuratice
clause, now so generally in use in the United States, is
nothing new under te sun, but is the nxodernized
application ofa very old lèature of lire insurance under
a new forni. There seeni, however, to be net a few of
the younger mnembers of the profession who are tiot
aware of this fact, and who steem te suppose that the
application of the four-fifths clause, limited, as applied
nearly test years ago in the 'Western States on luinher
miii risks, was about the beginning c-çits history. [t

should be understood that wbat is known as the
4 '<average clause" b as been frons thet arliest tintes and

jt?,'UARI' à ý, 1993
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stili is applieci te marine ixisurance, and is iii priti-pl
the sanie as the co-inisuranice featiire. That the averaî
clause was used by sonie of the fire insurance cou
panies iii England more titan a hundrcd years ago w,
appear upon consultixîg Griswold's Pire Undcru'ri1irý
.7èxt-Book-, wlxicl iinforans uis that one conipanty at leaw
-the L.ondonx Assurance Corporation iii i734-toà
pains to disclaini the use cf the clause, ixîdicating ti
it must have been in use by coînpetitors, and tliat it
non-use by titis particular office should reroilunienc i
to insurers. lui 1828, howev'er, according to the abov,
autlxorty, the av'erage or pro r-afa clause becauii
universal in u gland by statuite provision. a iiieaLstri
taken by the govcrnilncnt te prctact the revenue derivea
froni insurance duties. Wc quete the 7>xt-Iook iii fil
0on this point:

" By this Act, insurer and insured were conipelleé,
to place a certain flxed ainount upon each distinct
building or contents, or wlierc tue fixing ofsuch valic
wvas not practicabie front any cause, bo- Y in the terni
variable over tie several buildings, and the insurance
was ili one suin upon ail, the insurzd could onily
recover Pro ra<z for any damage tiîat the anicunt of the
propcrty at risk bore te the insurance tlxerconi at tlic
time of the fire, se that if lie werc under-iinstred at the
lime of tixe fire lie %vas supposed te have, in se far,
evaded lus fair share of the insurance duty; hence
geverument %vould not permit hlm to receive froin lus
insurers aluy suin upon tlue amounit for wvhich he liad
not, practically, insured htniself. It was this Acf which
imposed the 'conditions ofaverage' as now used, and
opened the wvay for the writixig of general or loating
polîcies 'subject te average' under the fellewing stipu-
tation :"

If isherehy <eldared and agreed, thaf whencvera s.tninsured
is declared to be subject to bbc =zzlibions otaverage, if t1ht prop.
erty qo covered shall, at the brealcing out of any fire, be
collectiveiy of greater value than the sum insured therecou then
this company shall pay or make gnad, sucb proportion oiily cf
the~ lom or (lainage as the sum so insured shall bear to the whole
value cf thesaid property ait the tiîne when such fireshali happen.

0f course thefu!l co-insurance clause and flue three-
fourths or the four-fifths clauses are the same lin prin-
ciple, but varying lin their limitations. The full co-
insurance and the average clauses are praetically the
same things under différent naines. The clause ccxii-
xnonly iu use lu France is as folle%%.-:

lf at the time cf the fire the value ef thc abjects covereci by
the palicy is found ta exceed the sutn total or the insurance, the
insureci is considered as baving rernained bis own insurer for
that excess, and hie is ta bear, ln fInit character, bis proportion
of the loss.

And here is the Se per cent. co-insurance clause used
lin Philadeiphia at present which is substantially the
same as lin general use in the United States since the
general co-insurance revival, cf last year.

it is a part of the conditions of tbis contract, that if the total
insurance on tacb iteî.x of this policy on the property lierein
ilescribed be less than Su per ceuL. of the total sound value
tiiertof at the time of the lire, the assured shaîl then be
regarded as an insurer ta the extent or sucb deficiency, anud in
that respect and to that amotint shall bear his% ber, or thîtir

roportion cf lms with the saune force and effect as if other
policies insured said deflcier-cy.

le As we have lieretofere poeh, cý eut, the genleral
,e adoption ini tixe Unitedi States of tl. -- ge per cexnt. clause
Il bas already beenl benaeficial te the business, and1 thougx
Il at firsf opposed xmore or less by flue insurcd his beau

elquxietly accepteci cf laite as flue iiîhiereuut ixucrits cf flue
;t provision are better îîxxcerstoocl. I t is sen tîxat Mlien
k a cxnpaily is askced te insture propcrty for say fifty per
,t cent. cf ifs real value, recciving preiinis for oxuly tha.
s anioint, thougli alîîîest certain iii case cf lira te be-
t called tipon; to pay a total loss, if aloua carryiiîg tîxe
e risk, it is only simple equity that the ewîer shlîc

Sstand isî the sainxe place tlmaewould huave beau occupied
Sby anotiier counpany to wluicx lie would have paici
Iprenuinxis for earrying flie balance of the risk.

1 Histox-ically, c insuiralice or its equivalexif is oIc!, auid
it lias bindia long contitieac existexnce lu tîe 01<1 Mrox-lc,
for tIxe good reason that it is iinliereîutly soutid ixx
prîtuciple andc equitabla ini practice.

A WORD &BOUT EXPENSE RATIOS.
A coxuparison cf expeiise ratiosq' aîuenig individual,

*lifé insuraxce conîpaîias- us lîecassarily very unsaf 15-
*factory and ofteil positively inisleading as ant inidica-

tien cf judicioxis or injudicious mnîuagemnîet. A fair
coniparîsonl cati be macle oilly anîong couxpanies doixig
business under pract- cally uiniforxu coniditiens and
siirroun(lilngs. Ona conupany witlî abuniant assets iliay
sce fit te pusli v'îgorously for iiev business, pla'ifing
itself ilua fieldîs ancd cencluctinig aul aggrassive cein-
paign geîierally, wluile aniother miay inove sîowly on
flic înostcouservativc Elles, iaking littie effort for new
business aîid payi-:Y ouit netliug fer tlic occupancy of
new fields. The différenice lu substanice between tht
two is just flic differenîce hetwacui two fruit growers,
ellt cf wlxox with a wvell growvx orchard or viixcyard, is
content te gather tîxe fruit frein inatureci frees and
vines at the nomiinal cost cf pruxiiiîg and caring for
wvhat is alreacly growxu up; while tlie otîxer buys more
grouxxd, and plani ain extensive L ea et 3'oung trees and
vines, exîtailing a cemparatively large initial c %pense
in addition te the nominal uneî cf caring for the -:rowvn
up orcluard. In order te reap a crop, grainx must be
sown in cultivated soul; and it co.nts money te do it.
If needs 11e argunment ta suouv fhat tluc fruit grower or
fariner wlio combinas prudence witli enterprise lu tht
extensioxn cf bis productive area is -.ctuig& wisely,
althougît the ratio cf expense te iliconue for a tirne inay
be double or f reble tlîat of blis inaiglibor, who only
plant-s ont ncw rew of trees cadi year wliere the former
plants acres. Tle absurdity of a cmparison ofexpense
ratios befween flic two naed net be pointad eut.

it is %velI known txait the INSURANCE AND Fîs.AsCE
CHRONICLE d&s net believe ini a dead-auxd-alivc man-
agemuent lu life itisurance, but fliat companies are
or siuould be organized te do soniething, te be an
aggressive force, and te propagate the insurance idea
by the practical zueiiod cf going eut anxong meni cf
varied classes, and by argument ind entreaty conipellîng
them te come in. 0f course 'se assume that this
work will be donejxîdicioxîsly, net reckdessly, and with
sucli eeouomy cf expendifure as is consistent with real
enterprise. We have neo sympathy and net overmueli
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patience with some of our English contemporaries who
are periodically given ta, preaching the gospel of a iow
life insurance expense ratio, commending a 12 per
cent. cow.pany and condemning a 25 per cent. one, on
the a .,nption that the figures have sorte important
connection with the relative .nerit of the two coin.
panies. That entirely depends upon several things
usually ignoned. The mere figures prove nothing
unless the conditions under which resuits are reached
are identical.

We have been led ta make these nemnarkcs after a per-
usai of a full-page table in a late issue of the Finan>ce
Chronide of London, prepared at niuch cost of tîme and
labor, designed ta present au analysis of the British and
foneign offices in detail for the three year period ending
with î8go. Our contemporary evîdently bas not pre.
pared this table as a con venient text for a ,pecial
lecture ta, the campanies ou the ovenshadowing impor-
tance of a iow expense ratio, and we have~ no cniticisni
ta, offer on that score. The abject seerns ruainiy ta
have been ta demonstrate that the asstzmptian that
fiity percent. of the new premiuir,; measures thie cost of
new business, and is the propen assuniption in arder ta,
deterinine the ratio of expenses ta renewais; while 73'-ý
per cent of the renewals is the proper assumrption for the
cost of old business in order to find the ratio of expeuses
ta ne business. As ta the latter assumption, there is
general agreemuent ail around, but Bournes Assurance
Directory and sortie others assume zoo, per cent. of ncw
preminnis as the cost for new business in making their
expense ratios, while the Finance Chirenidle argues
strongly for 50 per cent, and uses this figure in its table.
The latter divides the offices into three groups, via.: 66
British offices, which give separateiy new and renewal
premiums; the four foreîgn companies (Colonial Mut-
ual, Equitable. Mutual, and New York Life) which do
the samne; British companies, which oniy give
totul preintus, new and aid. 'The summary of results
is as foilows :

66 B:itish 4 Foreign
Companes Companies.

g British
coempaaies.

E.xpense ratio ta new preniuins,
assuming 7»4 per cent. of re-
newals as the cost of aid bsi-

1 2 es............. 68.6 93.9
Exp. ratio ta renewais, assuming

Sa per cent. of new prenhiunis
as cost of new business.. ... ... 6 28.4 ....

Exrpense ratio ta total pre'mas. 13.8 28.3 23.0
While the average of the expense ratio to total pre-

miums of the 66 offices is 13.8, the individuai companies
varY froml 4.3 for the London Life ta 27.5 for the
British Equitable, while several are from 20 to 26. The
other two classes of campanies show very much less
marked differences. The ratio ta new premiums <68.6)
for the 66 offices varies fronm nothing, for the four com-
panies wbich cmploy no agents, to 435 per cent. for one
Company, 220 for another, and xoo to 161 for several,
the others running fromi 15.9 up to zoo. The four
foreigu companies vary from, 87.8 to 1L37.8, the latter for
the Colonial Mutuai. The table fortunately gives the
proportion of new to renewal prezniums for the 66
British and the 4 foreign companies, thus enabling
the intelligent reader ta correct any znisleading impres-
sionis wbicli the bare ratios ta total premiums might

convey. Thus, the ratio of some active cornpanies
frora two ta four times as high as that of companies
doing very littie new business, will be explained. by
findinZ that the proportion of new to renewal pre-
miums is.:everal times as large as these low-ratio corn-
panies. The weil poced insurance mnan will also
correct the disproportion from his knowiedge of the
fact that the companies doing a large :!-w business at
the higher ratio of expenditure also pay out for death
dlaims a very much lcss p.oportion of incomne than the
company distinguished for a low expense ratio. The
ratio of total disburseinents to total incarne wîll )e
found ta be a very different affair front expense ratio to
premitum income. And yet neither are in themseives
conclusive as ta the superior condition or good manage-
ment of cumpanies. Life insurance ratios, on almo.st
any basis, are &.i very weil as a study in the hands of
the honest expert, but as at ail conclusive of menit or
demerit tPey are often wortliless, and in the hands of
the dishonest or ignorant tbey are usuaily dangerous.

THN HARTFORD FMR INSURA1iCE C0.
"Trhe id reliable" is an adjective phrase ýwhich lias

a truthfui application ta, the Hartford Fine insurance
company,-with one exception, we believe, the oldest
American fire insurance coznpany continuously in the
field since its formation. Ils hîstory is a valuable
commentary on the progress of fire undenwriting
during the past eighty and more years, and demor-
strates how honest and capable management may sur-
mount obstacles which are foirmidable, gradually
winung the confidence of the intelligent and yet
exacting public, until that confidence becomes a
bulwark of strength. Eveiybody now understat.ds
tbat ta have a policy in the "Old Hartford " is assured
indemnîty in case of loss, ta, the full extent nominated
in the bond. The financial statement of the company
for 1892, which is its eighty-tbird, annuai exhibit shows
Just ivhat was naturaliy expected, viz., strength and
progress. The assets have grown ta the large sum of

p10î9,825, which is $366,779 more than a yean ago,
while the surplus ta policyholders bas reached the sum
$3,832,834. The net surplus stands at $2,582,834, or
more than double the capital, which is $1,250,000. The
resenve for reinsurance is now $2,843,8c4, and $277,404
more than at the end of the pnecediug year. The
confidence of financiers in the present strength and
future prospects of the Hartford is convincingly shown
in the fact that its stock is now wonth 360 per cent. lu
the market, which is ten per cent. better than a yean
ago, and an advauce of twenty over twa years ago.
Aill the above is shown in the summary statement
'which appears on another page of aur presenit issue.
The undenwriting experience of the company in detail
for 1892 is not yet given, but tuat it bas been a satis-
factony one is proved by the figures of increase above
given President Chase and Secretany Royce, with
their associates at the home office, have buit for them-
belves an enduring monument by thatjudicious and
sicilîful management wliich 15 noue the less valuable for
being rare.

We understand that the business of the company in
Canada bas been quite as satisfactory as usu;ai, and
what thlat mens is well knawn by a large constitutncy,
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We are pleased to Àtarn that the volume of business
reported for Miontreal and viciiuity shows au increase
over last year, for which Mr. Johin WV. Molson, resident
agent, inay be congratulatcd as evidence of his activity
and popularity. Oîotli-r portionisoftle Caniadiaii field
we hear aiso unifornnlj good reports.

THE AUER LIGHT TROU &W INStIRÂNCE
BTANDIPOINT.

We have seca the Auer light. It is brilliant, more SO
than the incandescent electric liglit, but it lins tlie
sanie objections from au inisurance point of view that
an ordinary gasliglît lias, except that, owing f0 it.
greater brilliaucy, a lesser nuniber are requireci for
iluminating purposes. Nevertheless, to sfxrt iL, a
m-tch, taper, or the like, is required, so thaf there is
the saine inlierent danger attenditig its inauguration,
50 f0, speak, that there is witli the usual gas jet, only,
as we have stated, iii a lesser degree, because a fewer
number of liglits are necessary ý)r the purpose of
illuminatiug. Again, the Auer light does not burn in
a vacuunz, and the contact with the air does liot
extinguish if. In consequence of this, should an acci-
dent break the protectîng glass, it does not,-as is
fthe case with thec incandescent electric light,-inme-
d,*afely become harmless, but lias ail the daugerous
qualities of ordinary gas. lu fact, the Auer light is
simply au improvement upon the present systein of
illuniinatiou from gas, and, while a clever invention,
offers none of thaf safety froni fire which. the incandes.
cent electrie light gives.

It is well known ,to fthc underwriting frafernity thaf
thec numerous losses which the insurauce companies
have, time and again, bad to pay froni fires, sfarfing in
the windowvs of dry goods and millinery stores, have
originafed, éther froni the matches used in lighting
the gas jets, fthe breakage of the protecfiug shades cen-
closing those jets, or thec close proximity to the lîglifs
of the goods displayed. Not one of tiiese dangers is
entirely donc away 'with, by the substitution of fthc
Auer light, as is flie case with the incandescent electric
liglit, which latter is simply invaluable in inininiizing
the risk of fres starting ini a store window. We donfot
know how oscillation ruight affect the Auer lighit, but
t1 'e very fact thaf a match or oufside liglit is required
t< starf it renders it far less safe for steamboats or rail-
way carrnages than the electric light.

Bcyond ail these ordinary liazards, as they niay be
called, we need not point out the immense superiority
of the incandescent method of lighfîng in connection
wnth flour niis run by flie roller or Hungarian process
where a nerfectly enclosed light niay be said f0 be
absolufely indispensable. By these renxarks -ne are
not desirous of throwing cold water upon one invention
and gratuitously adverfising another, but simply wish
f0 place the two before our readers purely fromn a fire
insurancc standpoint. We believe the Auer liglit can
be produced at a mucix cheaper cost than thxe ordinary
system, of gas lighting-probably one-haf-and, there-
fore, -it present at ail events, is far less expensive than
electric lighting. But thec first cost is flot everything,
and if to »lie rednction of that cost is added a decided
increse G' fire hazard, it inay eventually prove fhe c
dearest of the two.

TE VEIVERSÂL MEROANTLLE tjHEDULE.
Thîis schedule is a novelty iii it ?lan aind scolie, and

differi froni any other of its class'iii that it iiot only
defines what slial be a Ilstandard building," but it also
lays out the requisites for a" standard city," It -nakcs
sundry charges and allowances 1*or fire appliances,
water «,upply, nature and conditions of btreets, etc., etc.,
froni whicli is forniulated a IIkey rate" for fthe towii,
bascd upon a fixed rate Df 25 cen.s for a standard bilff-
inz in a standard town; and upon the " key rate " finiÙs'
folnd ecd risk is f0 be rafed on its nienUs, by chrarges
for deficiencies and allowances for «' exceptional"I fe.
tures of town or building.

The ivhole fortus a hiarinonlous and well balanced
sysfem, f0 which little objection cari be miade, ai'*de
froni the fact that there appears f0 be a lack, of definite
expession as to fthc standards, bofh town and building.

Thi added to the seeming (or real) iiicorîsisteiic;-s in
thec ifemized c.harges and allowances, inay cause somne
frnuble in securing the IIunifonrm anci consistent"
results anficipafed by fthc conîpilers. However, ,s
inany as these seeming defects have becu pited out
and suggestions made for remedy, it maypi be el to
defer detailed critîcisai until after the final revîsit.. is
made public.

As stafed by flic conilers, the objtcts souglit to be
accornplished by fthc adoption of thîs schiedule are:

ist.-To secure accurafe rafings ; and flîereby
2d-1 secure consistent and, therefore, eqî'itable

rat ings ; and
ýd.-As t~ consequence of fliese twvo, to prevent oppo-

sition on the part of policyholders and legisiators ;
4 th.-To encourage proper consfrnctic.. cf buildings;
Sth.-To prevent anti-compact laws prohibifing

agreements as fo rates;
6th.-To discourage the paynîent of excessive broker-

ages and commissions by discrimînafing as to se cahled
44preferred " risks;

7fh.-1o insure more thorougli inspection;
8th.-Tro prevent excessive deductions for fire depart-

uxents; avi.
c)fh.-To prevent competifion and the cuffing ofrates.
Truly an ambitious scheme, thre fruition of which is

devoutly f0 bie wished for; and wlxile sorze nxay donbt
thc probability of accomplishîng so inucx pod for thec
business at large, by the application of this schedule,
there ie nofhîng to prevent ifs bringîng order and sys-
tein ouf of the present chaotic nxethod of "wh:tck
rating," provided ifs adoption he comes general and. its

appicaionis cntrusted to skilled andjudicious pei sons.
as a perusal of this schedule, with its rnany con-

ditions, additions and deductions, some 6oo, in aIl. lcads
one fa consider if at once compli ted, cumbersorie and
difficult of application. But w.: nave the assurance of
its compîlers t-aat when once the scheme upon which
it is based isfully undersfood, "but twr, or flirce
"aoPlkrtions of if wilI be necessary to disabuse ftie
«niind of any first impressions as f0 ifs being either

« «infricate or unnecessarily claborate." IIu this con-
clusion they secin to be axnply supported by thec testi-
mony of fliose who hav~e made many applications of
the schedule bofli f0 fowns and fa, individual - skcs, in
variaus portions of fie country.

The ori&inal commiftee liaving fhe schedule under
(onsideration in ifs early days consisted ofFP. C. Moore,
Continental lus. Co.; Jas. A. Silvev1, German American
lus. Co.; Geo. W. Babb, Jr., Noi thern Assurance Co.;
'L G. Richards, National Insurance Co. of Ftartford,
and they devotcd much time, patience and encrgy toits
preparation anrd revision, holding many mecLings and

~onsult .. epert opinion throughout the country. l
iddition fa this fhey selecfed as co-operafing commit-
ees niembers of promnence in the New england
lnsurr ace lWchanÏe, fthc Underwriters' Association of
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Neiv Vork State, the Underwriters' Association of the
Mitdle Departutezît, the South Easterna Tariff Associa-
tion, the National Board of Fire Underwriters, andi the
Newv York Board otf Fire Uudetwriters, ail of %hom
fiîîally met as a "joint coinijtee," and after discussioni
and criticisui, cotiiuinig for several days, referreti the
schcdule back tu the original conîînittee with fuU power
to complete andi publisi it for distribution. They also
appointedl a conimittee coîîsisting of Messrs. H. R.
Turner, U. C. Crosby, C. L. Hedge, J.J. BaLcock, C. F.
Low, E. F. Beddall, C. C. Little andi E. A. Simonds, to
confer iwith the original committee anti report iupon the
'ways anti nîcans for securing the practical adoption andi
application of the sehedute throughout te Unitedi
States. It is intirnateti that Mr. Beddall will in ail prob-
ability be clioseis chiakmaxî of titis committee on
.,rways and ti nans,*'anti we question -whetiitv a better
choice could be made.-hîisu-aicc ilgc.

THE TPHRNIX flNSURANCE CO. OF HAILTFORD
The PhSinix of Hartford lias an in)structive iiistory

running throughi ail tlle vicissitdes of fr under-
,writing for tltirty.îinie ycare, tlle lasI cotnplted chall-
ter beiîîg ils stateient at tcldose of 1892, wçhicli
appears oin anothser page. Mie record of the- past years
shows that uts name, interpreted iii te liglit ofti.
tional storv-, wa halppily chosc.n, for like the fitie bird
arising wvith rceeti vitlity frontisasis the licîenix
Insuraace Comîpanîy, apparexîtly buried ietali the
ashes of tlle grvat Citicag-O conflagration of &S7z, andi
-1gan inî 1111 B'Ost0in fire Of 157., cname forth rchabilitateti
in cach case auti capablc of Itiglier fiiglîL<. It ezîjoys
the distinction of king the finit compasly to pay a los
on the Chicago fire, Ilie total paynients mzade thc;eas its
contribution to tlic inuisemîse ioss beiîîg iit-ariy a mil-
lion of dollars, andt 64 îxýr cent. more than ils claire
capital. Its stocidiolder, lîowever, slood couraigeonsly
irn the gal), and tiîe coîm:pasv %vent ont as if uotlting li
liappexîcti, ilil four yenrs Inter it reporîti prenhl uni
r'ceipîs Of SI,414,532 ni asstts Znunting- tu aim'ost
two andi a hialf million dollarsz,. At Ille clese, of i1892
the total as:kts stood at $.032,or icarly $L4,ooo
more titan for the precctliig ycar. The met surplus
above capital anti rescrvc andi ai othier liabilities is
nOw $1.2-10,234, lle cash c3lpital S2,ooSxo00, and thus
the surplus as regards, policyhiolders $r3,24o,234. The
.-c5crve for oulstardiug losz-es and the reinsurance
Tescrt. have inicreaseti, tlle former nov beizig S4167,z2(,.
anti the latter $2,2 1 2,5:32.

Like îS9m, hast year %vas a bati year for the coin-
pallies, and the Phocenix lias liat ils share of losses,
amnounting Zo over two million dollars, but it conies
out of lte yecar tmndisturbcd, vit increaseti asscîs .-iîd
an incrcaseti business. i\o ccimpany enjoyvs a grsa ter
mensure of the public confidence, f'airiy earneti by good
management under the direction of Presidcnt D. 11.
C SI-ilton. abiy secomîdcd by lus zassociates at the honte
offie andi by a corp)s cf, accoitilisieti fieldilnînîlagers5.
Conspicuoils arnong tîtese is NMr. Cer.altl E. Hart of
this cil>-, gecmrl mtanager for anîada andi Ntwfonîîid-
landi, anti iio lias long bet:i krmviî auîioug the fire'
undenv-xiters of te Domîinîionî %hicre lie is decnedly
popular. Silice Mr. Hart becamie the cotupauy's repre.
setati-e in titis field, te volumeî of ils business bas

Iargely increaseti, and witli such a company, whose
past record points to the distribution of mnore titan
$3i,ooo,ooo for lusses, anid witti its present finaticial
strength, its Canadiai business is likcly to go oit
increasing.

FEME LOSSES IN CANADA, DECEMBREE,_1892.

D.%vz. LOCAT1iON. Rastc. TOTL ISRCE
Loss. 1Loss.

Dcc 2'Csrthage. Ont....-Cisese Factory .... $ 7.5001 $ 5,400
4ý'-%oflrejl.... StatuazY Store ... .0001 s'Ooo
4'Çcar Forest... Fani liais ........ 2,00. i,6oo
41PiCtOU .......... Skatiig Rirîk ... 1,0Si 3.400
4 S7nccOe.... .... Storts ..... ....... 15,ooo .3
SiVirden ....... Grais rleator .. ~ 20S 6,oo
6 Doon .......... Tow Dans r.........5,o01 i,90
6 OurFlk IIisinli Shop. .. ' ,oo 2.0 1].-Ou
I Awbcerstburg... Sicaui Tut!.........63ooo, s,0oo
9 Drestlcn ....... Camraj$ Voks.. . 3.000 1,500
9-ilarrnt..... ... StraiSaw miii . 20.000' 6,300
«) 1viis...... ... Siore Waeouc 6.(OSm 5.700
g St Auldié Avciu. Vie by)Vtry......... S.co. 5,0oo
tj liluton ... Vilnt-ar )ýVarchsec 5.,oo sm
;lStiaî1roy .. . ivery Stable... .co, --.Sa:?
4 Ntar Qut:bcc... . 'Outhiaidii,& .... 2pu 2.00; 12w

11 Toronto Juîac.... Stores...........:. o0St 1.zo
î~Moarei Carniage IFactory..1  3*s0o0  3.500

S'ced a, tore ...... ....... 5 00 oe a6o
14TOOttO......VaroU1% 1:actoriers 30,çS0< 2.4i00

i4.%Vaiicoutr. II.C. Szw 31ilii¶........ 6op.o .3t,ffl,
îS'%V'teTIOQ, Out. . %Vooieu S't0rciaV&- 5.oo 5,0W

igiTorotitu .... . !Canoe & ilox l ac. 10.000 7-5(X)
i9iý.achUine.... ... Dwe-cliiig .......... 6.oo.> .,200
coîlaniton . ... :1 Factory ....1 6P00 6.00
ao-Tp. Tbtrîow .... a l7miaril.... 2,oooj z500

-'olîrod.....»clillg ......... .10 3,oco
NS..Orange Haill........oo %p00u

28iMoljtrcai .... store ............. 12oo 12,000
21,Thurso, l'<) VoOICi lo3....2,00 5,5c0
zi-Quichc......Ihvcliig ..... ..... 2,2 lion0
22 st. 8ahrns. Sl At ,00:,
23 31onîrral .. Ciotliiug Store .... ! î,"1
23 St. Thornas« ... llattng Mll.......Iow sEoo

a34agrsilc. toesandi Dwg. 6.0w< 2,80
23QCbcc ......... Tanarery...... .... 15.0001 3o
=i7,.1onitrca1 . .. .roclucc Warchse 6.om0 6,00o

25~0flrca . )wellin .... ...... 12,0oo0 8,50
=4ivaiicv6e1 .... 1)0 ..... 5.0oo 5,oco
25!I1ithlgo3. Ont.,Cbtarch.. .... ..... 12,0Su îsff0
Z7iwîntdor ....... Elctric PowerKl j*ç,ooo0 Nunc.
27blikkiI1e. Dwlig.....,0 ,0

29 0111113.... .. skating Riak..... 6.ooo0 1,00
29 ;fronto .... ... ýCarnage Works...l 6ool~ 30
24ILakc St.John. .. Dzrellsng .......... î.soo, 4,200
z29 Quebec ....... 11Paper,%-nWJe 50,000t 43.000

21;OilptnP.Q... Blacksmith Shop.. 'm 1,00 100
.,0ChariVtfl P.e.. Stores $0o0 30,0o

. ...... ai. Rubber 'ttorks:::~530
il*)> Caaecoods Store.. 4,50ool 435S0

1j 1153S.20o1 $3990

Si1xu.*AEX àlit TWELtE 390.Iis.
For jaiiuatV............. ...... ..... $6=120 $45-.70

Febmry........ ...... .... ...... 245,4001 t7t,700i
3ljarch ................. ........ 7000 439,900
NApliti.......................... 40,11400 319,600

*Jwie ................... ........ 195,800, î.b0,ço
July............................. 2.50J .210,900

uus................-........49,0 7,0
<'Septcwber...................... 574n'001 -133,0
Ocober ................ ......... 47$00 30000

Çocnlbcr ............ ......... 22,3001 ISS,SSO
I)cvmblcr....................... s3,200j339900>

- Totais...................... $s.269.ao $3,503,250
The late Earl of Leglinton had a policy en his lifé

for $26oooo ina the City of Glafgow Life, and $tooooo
ina one allier coxnpany, %vitht altogcther ý;3,ooo, of bonite
additions.
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THE UM[TE 8TATM MMF INSURANRO Co.
Promptiy witit tise first day of tise inew year, tise

Unitedi States Lifc, as lias lonîg bens its ctisloss, gave
to tise publie througli thse Nev York dasilies ils stuste-
maent for 1892, whicis we reproduce eisewle2re iii tis
issue. Tise statensesit isidicates tiaI asssoîsg tise msaiay
îîsost excellenst life insurance instituionxs, liais coius-
pzssy liolcis ils place as a liberal, progressive andi sounst
insstitutions iisl furnishies insturalice tîtat iisires. The
ssewv insisansce %vrittess durissg 1892 reaCllad te goodlY1
Sutm of $14,001,695, asîd its paysîsenîts tu poliCY1haldxS
altogether ."unutcd Io $839.480, wlsile tise as
îtere isricreassed, ssowstasîdisîg aI$6,889,252. Thazct*-
pany's surplus as regards policyliolders, aos tise lasis of

-t 4 pcr cent. reserve. ActuariL-i' Table, aiisoustsL- lu
$61 1,406, asic sia the former Net Y'crk ra.serve stansd-
trc! Of 4Y per cent., Asuericai Table, te -,033,o9ý6. A
comcsadable feature of the conipaiiy's msansagemnsst,
reflectissg credit upoîs Prcsidc:st lhtrford anti lais asso-
ciates, will lie found iu tise carefîsi asid safé isîvosinsent
of ils assets, aver twvo.lhirtls ofwuicls are iii bonds assd
illortgages on real estate, asa aliberal portion of thse
remainder in loauus on ils own policies,, United States
bonds andi cash. Tisat at the close of the vear siot a
dollar of isiterest due %vas usspaid speaks iwel for the
finiscial management. The Cassadiats b)usines-s last
year îvas, wce understassd, very saîisfactory, both as
regards volume andi quality, for îvhich Mr. E. A. Cow-
ley of this city. manager for the Province af Quebec. is
untit.led ta, a liberal share of credit. Tise cortipassy
issues incontestable policies under some very allrac-
live formns, and is popular where best knioivn.î

A WINDN Ur SCENE.
A correspondent lias kissdly sent us a dttail-d

account of thse final meeting, belti on Dec. :2S, of tihe
members of the MNutual Relief Society cAr Yarmsouths,

X.S., for dtis purpose cf ratifyizsg thse previous 'actions
cf the directors andi masnager it handing oter tise
society to tise Massachusetts Besuefit Association, as
chrosuicied ins out last issue. We lierewith print tise
more importanrt part of our corresponsdents report,
whiclh will prove to be racy rcading, ins view cf the
admissions mnade by the managcr cf the inherent
frailty ofth1e society audits iiievitabie failures. '*ousg
blooti leaving us, assd iivldoiws aslaing for fussds the>-
could ne: gel," was surely a frank, confession of snortail
alment. 'AIf weask a mass to issure.hle nants security,
wants reserve and good goodsi" usay %clI account for
the aiî destiny cf tisis anti siniilar societics. 'iec
child-lifé faith %viti whiclî " susrender values." '*dlIN1
deuds,' ati tise like are uxpectetid front tise a.
Benefit Associatiosa is aiso vusy refresising froin a
conceru that takes ovcr iii a lumip, %vithout uitçt
examinatioas, a ilsessbcrsliip cf wlsici over cieveit pur
cent are upivsrds cf 6o yens-s cf age. But %ve let lie
report speak for itscIL. Aftcr stating thuat 42 llssenshers-
werc present, outs cos-respondcssî says:

Thtet *xrc several 01 tlse presessi -^ho s'ciuseslN lu occsspy
tise chair, asad after consitlerablc tiescikqgioa it wm takela.al S.85
>.m. b>- a promissent cily alç3crsas, who says-he i,. letaîll
ustacqsaiasedl wth 11e M;anager, wlaam bebeieves tlobe prc.
lient, andi bc Wousld 41gnes" 1bal. thse gentleman -milh tise
glasseson, isacht caer, k thet usager aitise saty, antiif s.o
làe aroualt ask hina (Ur. Crosby) te came rotward.'

3Ist Csosss.-"I atL glati, geait1tasseta, tu get a clsairatana
nette of yotu ntael bc ashasaieti of beissg ili the chair un tbis,

ta> bc Maisîti Iy tsuassrrriag ouri butsiness tu tise M.%assaclbu<e-i
Ik-aefit As-;Ôciatioi. Elevea ycars :ago liais plait of insurasace
was brougbt toîlle notice of somje of our Virsnoutls gentlemens.
tilt olîjeet beilig te give. etapltloynsam!lt tu Our Owa people, andu
keeap sisey ai hsonte. For vear.% tile *1 3utual Relief Society'"
lsaa %ucc*t-s. Cossapetitioa ieu with la .I-isse cosaianies Wzvs

alîfferent te wbiat il ks saow. cost %wu abouit Ilat saine as the
Mutual Rtescrve"* of N. Y.. 1. 0. 0. Foresters, 4.. 0. t. W.,
I. l. A. stud tiller associatioas of a sisihtr kindt.
%%le* 580 fali coliapetitioa lzees witlî alul.lilne cam;aauics,.nual

fauai duriug tilt pasIt yaar tisI attiIa is tinli, nuda we canaisot
gtenough ucw saîeulaers. %vuc got 30 aie%%, ssel!aberçs.1 "gui

calg.' iaciabrsdtriug tse fist i) issoisslis af tilt year. but ltse
sainet iauiber lapseti %wiîlsiî Ilat petriot. As sacia as wc =ade
extra cal s tls grcater tau ubtr wousld lapse. WNe .. awlbfoseus.
puli c criticisus, yaoutsg lilmia leavisig us, andi witow-. askissg
for funais they uoulai aloi gel. Foar titis reasasi we wvould lx:
(orceti iltu Iiqîsitlation. 1 ledl kteîaly ni%- lxxitiots. as 1 was
itatiaager frota tlt first. rlaest 1 andl lte dire:ctora tiete

iarretk up). WC tiîouglht te confer witls thse stacitsaers anti cai a
ecial iiaeetismg. but tilt press wçoulti get holal of it and Say th

M. . S hai csas tu sxssastil. c frt tui atelrs"~ultl
saut conte Io tie mseetng, anda for lais reason we sauglit
anialgausaalion. W%%e <ld aloi want te 1eaparulize thec interesls of
lie Occ, niWC, as thse exectative, cl jutstfleal in tilt Course
uat have takesa. If Our judisnt was ixad, our motive was of
tile lvst. Tie plan ks perftect front our stanalpoinit. Nuw wu
fiait cesnptlitioa keen ; if wc asl, a ms tel insure, lic wa:ttssecuritv, waaats r#:serve anti goWt gcotîs. tliterfore WC fanti our

parsaelinaiteti. IWe tllouglit l>est Io Nitialraw. Now tilt
qusiniwitbi whom bave we re'insumel ? Wc exasainct tbe
Iuelokandi founail lle .Alass. lkueirit . th Ie best anal1

strongeit. WVe dit ry la resinsure iis the Mutîsal It--eerv; that
is bbe couapany tuat Ille gata in.çurance tuait, «%s' Iarper, ke
prcsidtisof. Btinthev refusethe fatisacfs, as sanie us% of aur

asjeanbrsç werc over &o years of age. 1isaaight als.o scfirr to tise
Covensant Mulasai of lliaaoisç, but bise Comnpany tbiat WC thouglat
best w"S the Mass.. lin. N-sso. I weit ta Mason, an<l %petit asic
dav andi a liali thce conics-rin;g -4ith thons. ant ic %>eut a
niaisti Io«armiouths te examine our bocks andi report. anti they

agucet te take over tise businres anda re*insurc our nacmIners.
wtisout regard tu pîlsysical caaation. It is bettes' anal cheaper

thais anv oisr ae<sactatioii anti tiseir charter s inare sîringent.
Tlsev hive 5gcaaa af a surlus, anda24x a..s ucubere. he
issue tlsrec kinds ofîaoiicics. viz : asnimal lirciniutu ; fas'e anti test
1e=r rnw ieterni; andia5.5i5t ai dcatît. Matir annuai
preminan u% Iess itan GO'o ai asoui chargeai ,y. oal*line coin-
pXnies.ý Tie olti lisse conapaîsacsý charge tue iiîcl fur resmre.
cousar Nw Yorkc Lifé witlî Masalssusik fit, anal vot

'MillIC fithe lites'r ilic ise etas il us Ille chea=pei, atid g'ivcs a
cash surrender %-allie iofZo' of ie resen-e afïcr expectancv Ls
recwhtd. TlaeVarssîoutls Relicf lia- nu -urrcaaler valuec. Take a
sasas âgeal .joniîag tlahe scîuct linfit, lais expeclation
- 2S veams If lit seisches tha.t a4e lie wvill have as ntount

ta hii eedut esîisalccl ai. $=u. îvh-cls will give hlia test %-car.%
more asusai=c Iiere are aie diusienals in aur -oct, biat
tbte-e are in tise Mas. leacit.

(A %-ic asks,'- Wlat i-veulil tlisce jarolit-. or ilivitleissaL-saouîat
t ?Il No assw. -V'iens tiscre k% a toixl aiisalaili! y clause iii
tlaeirpolaey. 1 uiil gzive >nu na iiietaîacv : a lag enlr.aeor lait iy

helt a8scaapoliv, alai iatita al st lu aa .yuîi, asasl osa
;i Jacter -ttizsg 1lie aisait va totally ili*ileti lle consinziy

lac irti t', any one of voit wh isa iglit lx: %iiniilarlv affiicled. 1
iniglal litre çtat inta ie the M:stiî.,l Rclictie coîîbiiaitl in i busi.
suess ir Wonlii bie l gol hlaiaakrpty aii for liais reaonl
wit eut-zratiilatc aiiri.eivcit aadunl oun b sig aSil e ainaure in a

gondi cossapasa>. Tlsçerefure I a.sl vos filc aui aIl Io raliry aur
Iran.ILàa th 'Vatriioilii Rici'vi eusilei iii ils sea ir

iraula lame fra,.ea l a11 tt surio, s a gc 70 tîseir valSax
wcsati lxt J& (lier sa:aîsawîrssn-i. Illce sacssu
itentfat k- sabnrectr itan %ar Nttl Rvlief ati less co--çî."

<31r. Cztis.Sv icm' sataisi11
CîsAhaIs.îx.- mtî iendier I)asa-.eili :a - a esla.

MRu Cscosssv.-"l ia rbcriig tu the lllise.laook*. 1 fissa it lais%
%6 1 .ou a.siiaCaal.

.t,0T1.R î:ti:ss<. 11lavtc lle ierfics iii Yarmouth
ratifical volar s-~ îs
,«.%Iu. Claissa.-" i %vili reatil plu a luttes' i rcctirctl a (Cci t

-%go: 'vsarilstli, 21t. Dec. sS:42. Tt.insfesa cosssiag ils front il
elajsir.ç, our action :aplroved ai.

', 1 nay hum e nark tisati lt Oiav rZlusi 1 hae mtet mili
%,.as- iii our awss cotnp - is -ibeakiaag ta anecf ous' ageutç in New

fils-cla s~a1 *.%Ir. Cto,ii. I gloii'tksîawisow&roosl.ter fri
iisen bc kias iseesa aucheti ils a poudt andlti isk oui ; bull fe:l as
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if I was ducked in a pond and lcft there, for 1 bave been going
t.irough tbe countiy lauding the Mutuai Relief, sayisig it was the
best company iu eisteuce, and now it is going under.' Now,
gentlemen, that and one other mani are the only two that bave
condemned aur action. AIçain, I ivaut to call your attention to
the great profit we will derive froni lapses lu flhc Massachusetts
Ilenefit, for ifa incuber lapses hie -Aill loge ail. Sa you se that
is a great a-3%ýautage, because it will inakc the members remnain
in order not to lase what they have paid. or if tbcy lapse. we
thec reinaining members get ail thej pld in."y

Mn>anna.-" I cati recouimend the Massachusetts Bencfit
as a good compauy, and I agret wlth Mfr. Crosby tbat wc ouglit
to co auate aurselves on the change, for if we bad cou-
tinidlnger in the Mutual Relief its fate was incyltable."

AsoTuEst MnsmiR.--<' Mr. Manager, it sems ta me we must
do onc of two tiiings. via., cubher go into this otber concert: or
Jase wbat we bave paid to )-ou alrcady.Y

MR. CROSBY,-" Yes, that is correct. And 1 inigbt here men-
tion that there arm a numnber ai suisll old bine comtnies pay-I
ing sa much for ncw business f0 ilay that they 1~ go under
before long. 0fcourse, if you St.Jolin meinbers do not wisb to
re-insnre with thc other company, perhaps you coubd continue
the business amougst yourselvcs with a St.Jobu directorate.
But I wish to get out f it; I want ta get clear ofithe liability.
It la just tbis way, you take tswo sbopkeepers close ta anc
anotheronc la doing a large business and thec aier la flot doing

eue an goes ta the other and says "4Here, John, you must
buy me out or Il wibl buy you out.

A MI&zl»E.-" Oh ! ahli t la a case of buyi Mg out. la it?"

Mv su-" I tbougbt therewas a'deal' somnewbeme But
wbetber they paid îooaoor 5*000tbey gata bad bargulu."

CUAIMAN." I nder.cand therc la no examination necs-
sary, and tint la a grcat preicretice."

Mxt. CRosnv.--< No examination, and thic rates arc pre-
femd ; thase wbo bave been members 5 years or nder ean
join at tbe -ame age, and tbase wbo have becs nic*bers over 5
yearswill have 5 )emr taken off their present age."

Di. 3IoRitso.,%, former examiner fo >lutual Relief.-" The
Societ.j was always good snd puid its daims, and if anyone
asked me 1 alwzys sai! we, the members, ame tbe company, and
if me stind it stands"'

By tbis time bialf tbe number of tbose preseut had left thec
hall. and the Doctor banded in a resoibf ion ; it ran thus:-

"We, the members ai thc Ilutal Relief Society ai. St. John,
Na, beartily approvc ofaud endorse the action ai tic directorsof the Society in amalgsnisting with thc Massachbusetts Ilenefit
Association.-

This resolution s seconded by a feur weary ones, aud Uic

meeting dlosed.

glaun1a _ftifc.
The complete returns for the fiscal ycar z,'92 :Ehow

that Canada's trade with Great flritain bas largely
incrcased, as indeed it bas with ail oîher counâtries
excepting the United States, in which there bas been a
considerable falling off. The figures for 1891 and i892
art as follows

Great Bulsain........... ..... 8062-4.954 $g:,32Z%3S4
'United States................. S6.96S 9.,t;:4,3 52
'West Indics..................... 7,63ES46 6,3-6o,926
Gcrnzany....................... 6,si6,223 4,33-6.232
France ......................... 2J j-. 173 2,565.8-7
Newfoundlind.................. o.i6 2.215.9* z
China sud japan ...... ..... ...... 3,30. 2 .2,n0s
South Amcrica ................... io6,nz 1,752.950

Total ........ ............. 17.68U6 $uoS.689,734
The ag gregatc trade increase is $12,4,127 The

increase with Great Britain was $1î4,926,600, and the
dccrease with the United States S7,85 6,o8.-a practical
comment on the McKinley tariff.

The report of the Minister of Finance of the Dom-
inion for the fiscal year ending June 30e 1892, shows the
net debt ta have been $241, 831,4m4, beifi; an increase
of U3222,404, mIely aCCOunted for by increased c-
penditure on railways and canais and payment of
railway bonds. The main items of receipts show some
decrease in the aggregate as folaws:l. Custins

$2o,Soi,o,5g, a ecfreas cf $z,898.0So; excise $7,945,-
ooo, an increase Of $1,03J,0o0; POSt-Office, $2,652,000,
an increase Of $137,Oco;- railways, $3,i36,o00, a
decrease of $45,0o0. 'The total expenditure on the
consolidated fund was $36,76,5,894, leaviing a surplus
on the years transactions Of$î 55,977, as conipared with
$2,235,743 the prectding yecar. The deficit on the
Iniercolonial Railway was $493,935, anid $191,0!!i less
titan in î3gî. Deposits in the Goveroment savings
batiks have increased $129,52 1, the totalîin these banks
being $39.529,548- Counting interest Viaid ta deposi-
tors, and the withdrawals of cash still excced the
deposits by $i. 19 i,038, as against $3,96o,964 last year.

In an tiaborate article, 77it Sialist deals with tht
decline of txports cf Great Britain for tht eleveu
mnioths of 1892 ending with 'November. It is shown
that the falling off, as compaxed with tht like ptriod in
iS9o, bas been $172,00,Oow, and that comparing nine
mnontbs ofi î8g with tht fisnine of i89î the ded-ine:
lins been $134,Sgo.ooo. The cauntries with which the
export trade bas most fallta off art thet United States,
India, Argeatina, and Australia, thougli there bas
been shrinkagt in most other directions. An axialysis
cf the export trrdt cf the three ycars I887, 1890 and
1892 shows that the bulk cf the declint bas betn. as
between 1890 and z892, with the products cf the four
principal industries, .ir-, iron, Cotton, woalens and
coal, and amuunttd, for these products, t.) SI17e730,-
ooo.heing largest with iran, a'ud next Iargtst with cotton
goods. The decreas was z&4. per cent As between
1887 and z392 the increase for tht latter was about i
pur cent

Following is the record cf failures ia Canada and
New foundband as given in Bradstrut's for 289! and
£892:

Province. I8,z. 1591. 1892. i89:.
Ontauio ............. 716 S43 $,632.959 $5,37t.o
Quebec..........565 68O 5»273-547 7,53,O
New Brunswic S3 93 $39.001 599poa
Nova Scoi .. ... 133 1 956,320 59,oo
P. E. Island .... ........ 1o 3000 sa6,0o
Ncwfoundbaud ..... > 7 3-1zo 96,aooO

Maioa - 62 Si 587,400 340,00M
2% . Territorries. .... 16 17 51,521 t59.000
British Columbia ..... 71 23 452,-461 31,ooS

Total ........... î.63a z,S46 5:1.60,3,2:0 $:,I,ao
This shows a decrtse in numtber cf failures of 16,4

and in amouant cf liabilities cf $3,230,79o during î8ga
in the aggregate, though British Columbia, Manitoba
and Ilova Scotia show a coasiderable increase and P.E.
Island a slight increase- Dun, '%Viman & Co. give
much larger figures for bath years, but make the
decrease about the saine a% Bradstreets.

NATIONAL INSOLvENCY Lr&WS.

It is a noteworthy fact that the movement auiang
aur owa people for a Dominion bankrupt law, unifarin
in its operaticn iu thesevtral Pra*incesand the feature
cf which we briefiy autlined la aur Iast issue, finds; a
counterpxrt among the business public of the United
States also at this tiate, and for substantially tht saine
reasons undtrlyiag tht movenient heme Tht variotis
individual States, like our Provinces, have insalency
laws af sanie kind, but many cf thtm are very imper-
fret fot ta say unjust, and ail of tht. differtat. A
national bankrupt bill, known as the Torrey bill, is
now before tht lower hanse of the United States Con-
gress. and is reported to be favored by a majority cf
bath Partîes, emsring its passage, while iu tht senate
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ne selous opposition is anticipated if reported favor-
ably from, the house. The bill bas been reported
favorably frein the house judiciary committee. Front
tbat report 've append the followving brief extract urging
the benefits of the proposed bill. We quote:

A debtor, by the ternis oftiiany of the present State
laws, xnay be induced ta give or coerced inte gi%,ing
pr-eferenccs, and thereby bring on bis financiai ruin
witbout actual necessity, with the resuit or fa-voriug a
few creditors and being conxpelled to continue ta oive
tht otbcrs ; the proposed aci forbids the giving :axd
receivfig cnf preferences. andi, as a result, the creditors
mvihl receive tir equitable share of tht estate, aud the
debtor, if bonest, will be discharged. A credior, in.
viewv of lte provisions of uxany cf the preset±n insol-
vtelncy laws, suffers a xightmare of apprebensions lest
bis debtors shouid, in anticipation of reai or imaginaxy
dangers, dispose of their estates te bis financiai detri-
ment; underlte weasure submitted fer passage hc wilI
be without f car, i.s he kuows that whatcver rnisfertu ne
may befall bis debtors be will reccive bis share of
their estates over and above their cxempticus. A
debtor frequentiy conunits moral andi occasio;nally legai
wrongs with regard ta bis property in thec protection cf
bis depeaidents under present laws; be wiii net have
occasion to do so after the passage cf the proposed law,
as it will permit humi to retain the exemnptions allowed,
by the iaws cf bis state, grant bini a discharge if he is
bonest, and thereby enable hlm, to bonorably perforta
bis duties ta bis dependents.

A creditor at present, whci selling goods or loaning
money, mnst take the chanceis of bis debtor, gi%ing
secret liens andi conspiring witia others, te defrauti hlm:
under the bill now favorabiy reported, sncb secret liens
cannot be cnforced and such frauis may be p-ci cait.
He will, therefoire, be liberalin extending credit, andi
thertby greatiy bentfit bis debtoms A debtor may now,
ainiost witbont restraint, ençage in reckless specula-
tien, bny goods, not intending te pay for thein, andi
nu.ke ax-ay witb bis assets, 'witb but smali risk cf
punishment ; under the proposeti aci, sucb condact, if
tht creditors protect thef r interests, will result iii a
liquidation cf bis estate, the refusai of a discharge. aidt
in bis punishuxent ; the effeet will Lt a diminution of
iilegitiniate transactions andi tht promotion cf conser-
vture inethods in the affairs cf commerce. A creditor
under the present laits cf nxany cf the States is %without
reaiedy as against bis fraudulent debtor; by the pro-
,visions cf the proposed law an adjudication nxay bc
securtd; the entire propcrty and ail property rights
will thereupon 'test in the trustee, wbo wiiI be entitied
ta use all processes known to the State andi federal
courts for stcuring the property and enforcing tht pro-
perty rights for the benefit cf all the creditors. A
dtbtor, lu vicw cf the present iaws, cannet now secur-
rcasonable financiai concessions from; bis creditors,
becanse tbey prefer to obtain jutigments against him
and holdti Uet over bim; atter the proposeti law is
euacttd he can obtain sncb concessions as he may Lt
equitabiy entiiied te, because bis crediters will know
that unlcss they atre granted bc can go into a batik-
ruptcy court and caforce ftn.

LE'M YWOX TOROIMT.
Edifoe Lsu-.cx A-ND FINA-Cie Ca<aoNîcx.
Se f.<as!tlesta, tht ymariat hasjust dosea i fl notsboa-

uu(aveuble resuts forelthtr the fire or liecomp.ies-in filet,
i baleve ai 7l ai»haepand tbroahatr-ùag oaltai

very 'welI, altbough with few exceptions the profit elle cf the
meceunit wiUl fot show a large addition for the year's work.
rwo of the lite coinpauies deosed their books on the last of thic
Year, and sent their reports on that day te Ottaxa, viz., fthe
North Anicricau, Lite asd the Temperance and General. The
figures se far ptablished of tht first narned Comapany would
indicate llnancially that tbcy hadl a vcry succesul ycar. The
last nanacd conapany's figures aise indicate that their new
business was large- than the previous year, andi the financial
results, cf the company werc satisfactory.

Judging frein tlae way flhe Mutual'Life starti eut by xnaking
a specLal call on its agents for business tiis year, we art likely
te bave the greatest boeominI 1893 ini lite insurance that bas ever
been se. In thc hustle for business ibis year commissions
wll take an upa-ard turn, rathler thm Lie rcduced, as was intini-
ateti by sontie of the companies a few months age. andi 1 tbink
the experfeace a-il! be the saine ini Canada, as sense of the coin-
pallies are getting on their a-ar paisit to ge in for a large uta-
business this ycar. The rucrest tyro in the business; under-
stands a-bat all ibis nacaus, i.,a largcr outlay cf mloDty fn
thec agency departaicut, otbcrie t desireti xcsulfs, cannot bc
obtained. Tbt Ainerican life ilsurance magnatcs met soune

timagondeso-e toecilanfuins.Sice thenwc bave
heard considerable talka in thc press about a-bat a-as geing to
bc donc, but thec prospect appeas te be the greates conflict fer
nea- business ever scen on ibis continent.

There is considerable talk on the *treets litre about thec
M1et ropolitan Lite contestfng anumber ofdleatb dams. I bave
bec!, unable to obtain detailcd particulazs, althoujgh 1 hiavc
noticed flic nme cf the companv appcaring as dekudant ia car
paliers of laie.

Manager Ilendry. of the Ontario Mutual Lite, a-as ia thc
city lasta-eek, and lamngbtd to not tiatblelocks vcry rnucb
better in liealth than lie bas (or a long a-hile. le speals
eacoaragingly of flic company's bu:siness for tht pasi yea-.

Supt. Thave-r spent a day or ta-o aroulitl town lately. bat
declined te, cfifclose tht object cf bis v'isit W'est, altheugh onc
agenit intimaîed tomre tbat ic a-as on bis way te the States te,
look over the greund a-fUi a vca- te following the Canada LiÇc
in that direction.

1 ar zlad te te iliat thc appealagamnst flhc decisien, in far
of thecempenauce anti Gencrali n connection with tbe policy
on flac lite ci tht laie 31r. jcffrey, bas bren disiied. 1I reet
in justice to Ibis Coimpany a-bat 1 said befort, %bat ia my jdg-
nient tbere a-as not tbesligbtcst basis fer a suit against the coin-
panyv intibis matter.

The ramer that a certain party wua trying te buy up tht
stock of the Tésmperance & Gecral I.ic appears te bt witlaout
any foundation a-battvr-at Icast s" Wa as' . eau lear.--.nd
flicretere deserrvesto bc flaily contradi-ctd.

.31r- Maison. =anager cf flc 1'rovidcuî Life, bas ben «pendi.
ing bis Nm'%"ear's at homt. andi reports tiat 1892 xs flhc very
Lest year thcy bave ever liat in Canada. Alicugh deatla lomes
acte liglit in nmuer they a-cre exccptionally beay fn arnut.
He says ibis >car lias siarteti off %vcil and a-il! lîkcly surpass
last ycar.

I notice ont life cempany bas adepteti a nc etchod'of
adertising. They ask jacope te 4 Txy -nint Pezacvy. Just
a-bat tbey mean Lv ibis is rot ;Paite clear. Voit cati nder-
stand a person Luys.-l a pound o sagar to try it Io sec if Ibey
lilat it. or takc a sea- n> uachint on trial te -%e ifrit suifs them,
but boa- can au individual try'- a life insuiance policy 1

1 notice Dr. OronbyaiekhaUic Suprtea heati of the 1001.
togther a-ith the scctary, bas been: intcrvicwfng tht Ministtr
of Finance a-fUi a vita- te obtain an iurance certificatec frein
the Domainion Insurance Departient. The o1ject cf ibis is cf
<corse te get a recq-nî'ion front the Deýartinent, tiat frei an
inslirancc stantipoint the <'nier is finanmilly sourd, andi thmre
by <palifill te meet all lis liabilitie tht saine as a regilar
insmnuu Company. It fa saiti tuatIltle Dr. anti othcrs bave a
big Coerrtivc 'pull by -ahidi they hope te gtel Ui tcurd
cesiffleate. 1 trust, hceeverthat the matterwail! Lt considcred
parely (rom au fusuâauce standpoint. Tht conipanies a-ho pay

_i a-boit expenses of ibis Departut look te Sujet. l'.tz-
gerald, te set laî flhc cltrer Dr. dots not Ly his politicai pull
obtain a cetfificate unies. fairly ettlcd te it.

It ulill bc gratifyfng te ex-President Beers of tht New- York
I.ifkI tearl, tbat litre fn Canada ail life insuce meu ahom
1 bave met join fn tcndering te binu Iller congratulations on
the bs¶ -zteument that bas bett ruade as to bis remuatra.

Gort e fllydesenres y dollar li ull e
lu y llt,1-ovelooked Io refer toe ic th et Mr. Johnx
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Pearson, of the weli-known; flrui cf Pearson Bras., sud brother
of the agent of lte Northen litre. The deccascd was an
affectionate husband, good sois, kind brother. aud in tvery vray
a loss ta those who knew hin. Il is gratifyistg tu mieC te le able
tu say. that after an acquaintaiict whhd the laste Mr. Peatsan
of niany years. I siever ktaew ito .ray ant u:tkiud tiîag. or ta
do otber thaît kindutes tu bis fellow.bv:isgs.

There are stili a fête e:tdawnent orders doiatgbuis. The
latest ta #ive up thte alteînpt at accawupiisting a ftnan:ciai
inapossibility is known as thte Sons and Daiagbters of Autrrica.
To it tbe liabilitiers of 142-5.500 lucre is a sutu cf $7,0o on
band. The foiniciers are said ta bave made weil out of it
concerts. Tbey are about is: oisly persans ecdownaeut or<lers
endow.

It setirs tu letlihe custoui novraliays. that welu a City atýsessosr
wants ta inctease tbe revenue fruts taxes. lie guiterally cirops
on tu the insuraîsce cousntaîûe. A commntcemaent lias becai
madle in that direction in the caty, lte first vietillis being the
Confederation atid North Aterican Lifé conipaniies

1believe the firsi mamcd coutpansy was ass-esdant$a1,oaoand
t -N~orth Amierican ant $GocO0U. but MIr. Asstssor thouglit i t

sbonid bc mocrt. anid ils Czar-Iike fa-,siai got the Court of
Revisioii tu riithe nuiousltç lup. Of' course llis was protescal

M uist, but tlle olnly Satisfactioni givtit the* partite; tas takeà
beir objectionis tu the couty %jutlge: lty fuiiowc1 ibis aivicv

wiîh the resuthat rJuige %Iaci)oug.tit vtry kinidly taied Ile
insurance tmanager là:. raisiaîlg lte Colafeilyraioa to $16sooo,
and North Ametricaîs tu 552,uo00. Titis is sinalv% a lavginaiaîg,
andi next )-car the assessor promnise-% mot to ovtrluok the otlitr
life and1 lire contpaiticç whlo appear tu Le jealoas ih.at ltese lw-o
companies vrtre sigied out auit lîrought bu pronîiuecnîlv bcfore
the public, alttbougli in rallier rait exasperatisig (ashios.'

Mainager Ilart cf dit I'lais Fire lias Licen litre two or tbrce
tintes lately vti-itiig Ius agent. 31r. Eiti asil encouragaui; hiui
i every possible -ay. M1r. 11.feels hi cowupctitiou very keenly

just noir. However, I arn satisfitd ltat, Civets tinte, hie -Aill
butiki up a ute business.

Vour Montreai lire mtn art evicleitlv otver*anzxiaus and
snncessarily alarmed about our waterworks affasirs just naw.

Therez à no necessity for the s=c. Engitacer Ktatitig is
ý*otking liard ta gel the steel conduit ini position, andt' ver V.
tbing %%ill be ali 0.K. in a fcw days. In dt suantime, ie
juta of increasing raits would not Ge favorably entertained by
the large insitrers, nor those owning lirst cias dweilings. Thte
ire agents litre sa>'. and very justly se, too, thlat if Vdontmeai

ioeaes wce in thle saine ratio as Ibos in Toronto, the cents-
pansies 'would anake mure nîiontv.

F:or soue lime there basç 1"-u cosisidcrable gossip ou the
street respecting certaint cenapanitswhich have %varied tariff rates,
andi more thais ue conipany bas brenc itanacti as the starter.
il appeats, Iboucrer, that lhey lhotîght il advisable te charge
les.- fror their geois than was agrteëd tapon wteil the other
fcllow.%. The representativesc cf the ether comîparies art ai
sÇo Xfoo, and stevtr <util. hardiy cvtr) tut r;ates, that Ihtcy art
jusi bilist over wilh indi -nation. afud vasai the two coin.
pantesîo liure up or .onethinç; eise donc tu ltent, as ait
ateful arning andi examPie to ail others.
The au lt aeing of the Tororato Boardl of îire Under.

writers ii1 Lel hcdlt:re on the zilh. teben a iare'ieputation is
expectul front otr city anti, ctr points. Manyrmatterso cf
isstrest wtl Contk up On It ocailn, and it is elx-pctcd tu Le I
tht livélieîît meeting tlai has c%%-r titn belti. Those Castaing
front a distance arc ad ised tu brin their pocket j>istois wita

thmn andi se thal tbyaroly îoaLt befcre starting, as ihat
gena fellote Pyke. et aIsYs lt-y wiîl attend Io the lin

âàfter the gutesis arrive.
ToitoxTo.jan. lit, aSg;.

OIR LONDON LETTER.
E-dikir 1%st:xNcE àA"D FiNAN-ciE Cizto.,çcz.>*.

Tht formation cf uew insuranct companits gots on wta
scarctly any abattisenit. Tht last addition te the list is the
L.aw Accdecnt anit Contitigencv Insistance Saciety, teitla a
capital of /7250.o00 in Sorooo Shares of .65 eacb. At present
not moze than se. prr share is lu bc calilt up) ou applica.
tion nii 5%. ois allottmct. The purp-or4e for which the
%oaeîy bhm liet fornicil i " te undestake insuarance against
accidents, andi %ariuutas olher cdabaes cf nislc ticycut t scope
of tht exisling legal insitraisce conapanies. The society ".Il
avoid cempetition i th those coices, but uvili rather stk lu
co-operate wteh lten." This nete venture suris aGer =x-
cepbvtt'tlly S ~ll auspices. fer no le."s than three cf the

sciatisbers 4f t board amc directors of the Legai ami! Genea

Lift, whica is an institution cf the bigîtet clatss; tutu other
directors are uae.uil>rs of tse board of lthe Law iifé, attoîher
first clasa% ittstitutiolt, whlile a sixtît is thte solicitor te lte Saisie
coaupatiy. No prottion ziottr i% ta Le îpaigt iii.etty shape «or
foras. ansi a sigtificat fla il ii ecîîtiuiî wili the tew cotît
Panty is tlis, ltat lte directors have gisaraitcu tne wlîole or
the foramationacPneaiutitaal indîicationî of tîteir
confidetnce ilt lle uliiizate stt'eu*tss or the 111îtdertk:tg. Look-

ing at lte clinracler of tîtose wltî will W>. esigngeil iii the
lnuagemetit of dt laew socieîy, il is reasuîije t<t aticipau.

mt only that thte Iitsiîteesî uill be eiotlucttgl otis libe.ral
priliciples, Lut tîtat tt:iy cf te :totalouLï regulabiotîs lt
d!isfîgure te policy siactb of lte laresent accidenit coînspastte%.
atnd operate at tit.cs greally tu the disadvaîtagL ut lthe :Lçsuredl,
v iii Le rexuaveti or tîtodifacti.

1 liave prtviousl v tscattioiiet lihe 1.oatîloît Life 41vsocialîun t%.oute cf lit: conipities wticlt. hiavitig betit :sieli fur mnari)-clccailes past. ball ai t lagl Ibtit rciittsc itton at cf activitv.
lit seeckinig ta carry out a progressive i>oiicy. the ttiaarfs Gmit
iltaseIves Itamperefi by- ili obsoîcte pîrovisiaons of lte tînsu-
3tanyls charter, wbiclt Lear 'laie s&, andm lthe directors baveresolved tu lakze steps la rentoulel liais charter, :îttîo conduct
Ilicîr oîteratintis in accordatîce vti t oulerai reqluirutalcuts. Thedirectors bave, Iaowcvtr, flot y*et dleteminre tu cuatpiay agnt-,,nor bave lthe> ab)olihtil thc sepletiniil lo)u isour the pecualiar
stattha or dî.aributing the surplus. Stil, as ilat alteatiotas
contenaplattti arc, se fur as tlaey go. it hariiozay wiîh -ntoderit
ideas," tee may se cre long Stijl furtier signs of nodentizatioît.
Atiother aid conîpany, vi-L the Union, fouîs-te in 18o5, bas,
likewise deterzinedtu lemodiry ils deeti of setlunent ver>.
ntateriaily. The Union i ont cf the " pashing " offites, an.

il lintis that tht antiqluateti clauses cf its deedl grtatly hinGer
the management in camryng eut their ambtilons schesas. ThtL.aw Life andi the Eqtaitable of London,-the former fotundeti ins823 ani lte latter in 1762-have likewise cither maGe, orpropose ta maake, alterations in tiacir deetis of settltmntt, se a%ta have a freer band in the atlempts that Lotis offices are nzot
malcing tu gis-e a langer share or the public tas-or.

MI1E VACctXATaO,< QUESTIO\N
1 have al.-eady referreti tu as being raub .jidicc ini tIis couantry-.
Tht Royal Commission aponeiom mein sstl
sitting, anti the public, including the officiais of insurancc
conapanies,ý art awaiting t i lterest the publication of tht
report cf tht Cnmtiss5on. Mie conclusions cf lte commnis-
siouers teili doubtiless Le greals- influenet bsy lthe 1keport cftht Imperial Healîli office in 'Berlin, tehicla deais with thtmotUlity cf sciall-pox throaîgbaut tht Germit empire dtring
the ycar tSgo. It is well knawn titat in Germany prma> andI
secosdar* vaccination arc rigiiv enforeed. au, tehat th,
official autharities in that cctantry have tu %a>' =epecling the
prevalestce of small.pox: ner sncb condititons canneI be

dviofinterest andi instrtion. Tht statislics cf deallis
frous soualpox tbrouglacut the Entpire ha iSS6&go show that
the chance of a vacehnsated chilti of tua years dving of smal.
pox is '-tr>-sligbî, for onivîtwo dcaths Pet million peratantaum
occurreti &monlet titis cla;%. Tht citance of a pesan cf fifty
dYing frntm srnali pox iii smaailer than that of a chilti cf tua

yemr od, Lia it is higbcr thban that cf a aniddlceaged pemsa
above that age, L., $o. Conapanhng the deallis lisat ocetarreti in
229 Geranz touais, anti towns sclecttd in other ceutanries, il is
stems front tht report that, thougi tîtere tere fetwer deallis in;
Engih touais. therc c teer It limes; mart in Siviss, 13 it'tlunganian. 4a in Begian, 56 in F'reuncht, 6o ini Austrian, andi 97
tintes more in Italian, touais. Tht average yearl cab rom
sal-pox pier million durn te %-tars t S36-go tere iin
Germa.iy oni>' 3. as compar with e~3 in Spain, S36 in ltaly,
471 i Austnaa, ami 231 in Russia. The Germait report aise
gis-e detals cf 14o cases cf SMnIl-pox that ve r oiffleti front
vaijous localitis dnning iS9O, mostl7, front Bavaria andi Alsace.
L.orraine. Front the statistics pulitisltcd il appears tisat the
bulk of tht cases weru introduceti into lIasatda front hlohentiaeandi hto Aklsace-L»rrmine front France ; andi that tht fatal arAd
severe cases were, generally, to Le fonî amongst people wbuute tither uîavaccmnated, or who bail mot bttn re-vaccinated ;andi tha the diseasc that appeatetlilsa lle ftw re,-vaccinatett
persons in% atiably ran a miii! course, hennîiuaaliig in recos-ery-

MI1E Pl'RESIDETA1. AIJDRESS
cf 31r. Augustus Hendrikz, on tht reaswmobliui Of theusinaulue of Aclnaries, teAS, as ts-eryont expecle, futll cfintresting- maiter. On ont peint, koucs-et, lit wma niole titan
iuleresting. Tht nlnanks bie matie ou the suabject c.' a revisioa
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of thre institute Tables were of the greatest importance ta the
professional men who surrounded him. There is no qjuestion
that the urgency àith which Mr. Heridrik'i pressced bis Views
upon the audience were %earranted. Looking back over the
history of the construction of the Tables, it la difficuit ta avoiti
lie couclusiou that tbey should lie recoustructed. A whale
geueratiou lias passed aivay silice the data were collected upon
wbich the cxisting Tables were formed ; anîd durinig tliat period
vast changes ini the rcience of sanuitatiail and ini the L-siowletdge
and treatisient of diseaàe have taken place-changes svhîcIl
bave unquestioîîably bad a niaterial influence upon tile
longevilty of the péople. Whether the inîproveniezt in the
rate cf mortality la su ntarked, aisld sa colistanit, as ta justify- a
reduction ini t; present ratin; of preniini, is a question wnicit
cat ?ily b lecitledl after a tbc>rough investigation; but the
public are certiinly looking for snch a diminution cf rates as
vwill zoakc life assurance more accessible ta the man cf smati
messis thans it slow la. ï1notlîir natter cf importance upson
wlticb Mr. fleiitlriksç touclied was thse interest rate assuuîiei ini
valutations. 1 observe witli consideralile satisfaction that while
hie appears ta lie fully alive ta tit iiecessity for strengtbcin
" reserves, *' e wis careful to caution Isis colleagues "Ita avold
doinsg ait' injustice tu preselit claitiianL-s. by postponing Ilte
.ILstnlbutiost of profits fairly eartied. ta the undue adivaulage or
the stili living policybaolders, as well as ta the future en:xnts"
Tite moltoa cf compaies in retdjL ta this questioni should bc.
festina lente. and it slîotîlà lme left ta thec actnary of cadi colis-
Ipaiày, aftcr duly considering il% constitution and its particular
circLuwstances. ta, use his discretion, wisdly, inu nakitig a reduc-
lion in the rate cf iinterest.

TUE i 'IORTALiTt' IN RA

recorde1 ini the report of the consmittee ta vthich dit: loii for
thet* Protection cf thse Public Ilealth'" w-4s rdtferred cannot lie
ver). encouraging rcaditîg to thc officiais o~f the conilpaities-
titherznative or foreigit -which arc ai-tîng on hifié business
within the boun<laries of *..z Repubii. The report states thist
whilc lte ratio of birtis is decreasing, the rate of mortality is
increasing - while thcre la a dccided diminution in the marri age
rnte. For instance, in l.S9o-the last ycar fur whicb the returns
aie availal-the birtîts were lms by 42,520 thait in i889, and
99rý féwer thau in i1883. The nunîber of marriages was also
lcas in the saine persod, being 269,3.32 as agaînst 2195.5-
the rate cf decease being contitous. Vie nitmber cf dtaths
had, on the other baud, irteadily iucreased ; the fipçres for iSSi
being $28,S28, and for iS9o $76,50.3. Thc comnîîttct talce cure
to point out that the clecreaute lu tIsc lirth rate is not conflned
tu France, but 5s apparent front t returus of other cousitrics.
In F.nglancl, for instance, the birth rate declined fromS 34.7 tu
30.2 per lcou, iu Beiglunu frouS 31-5 t0 28.7, and in Gefmauy
froi 38.9 tu 35.7 ; white in France the decline was front 25 ta
2s.5 per z,ooo. In Francz- the death rate la =a per st,oco, 2.e,
about tire more than in England ; white aniang infants it is
cspecWaly bigh, beiug no less thau 167 per st000.

LSNDOx, Dec. 2o, 18g.

The Western of Toronto announces its scmî*an-
itual di'îidend at the rate of ta per cent. per annum.

The total loss by fire ini Minneapolis for 1S92 was
about $3go,oo,-a great reduction fromn i891, wben it
%vas ovêr au reven $î ,oooooD.

The London and Lancashire Life bas just paid, a
seiaunual dividend to sharebolders Of 2 shillings per
share, bcing at th,. rate of 10 per cent annually.

The new Colunibian Fire insurance company of
Louisville, Ky.,. %vith $2ooaoo capital and $48,ooo sur-
plus, bas taken the field for general agency business.

The Buffalo assessment lifi± association, called the
Lifc Reserve, after several attexnpts to patch ut) its im-
paircd financial condition, will go iuto the reccivcr's
lîands.

The Milwaukee fire departmnent bas been in-
crease.d by the addition af three new englues, one bok
and ladder truck and twc fiTe-boats, all at *a cost of

Bostan's big fire last weck af $1,300.000 il is ta
be haped will net; set a scorchiîîg exaniple for other
cies ta followv. About St,ooocoo insurance wvas
involved.

The New York Life tvrot* S170ooo,O00 of îtiv
ilIStiralce ilu 1892, tlle largtSt aMOUlnt ini its luistory.
liu £890 it tvrote souiething over $î 59,000,000, antd iu
18'91 $152,665,000.

The Globe Fire cf New York lias reinsurcd its
cxisitit1g busines!s 011 Iec. 31 in the Liverpool andi
London and Globe, but continues tranbacting îiew busîi-
niess -IS lieretofore.

The total caîls for fires ini New X'ork inii îSp were
,.ff, cf wlîicli 1,391 resulted ils miore or less daniage,
thlttotal loss be'ilg$4.8i91.557. Tie total lisýuraie it
ris], is estirnated at S83.246,935.

Amcng the znany Nuiw Vcer cards couitîsg ta our
satictutu, that of %Ir. E. D. L.acy, iiiîsasgcr of the i-
peurial for Canada, is espccially îîoticealale fur Ille fille
and life*like portrait of tit genial genîtlemn tiluon thie
reverse side.

As tberesuit of a jury trial, Judge Rtîssell of Newr
Vork lias sentcîîced %Iorris Spiegel :z) tlirce and a lialf
yiVers' imprisonmreiît for preselîting false certificatesof
loss to instirance companies afiera fire ini hiswholcsale
liquoir establislinient ini DEkceiubter, 1891.

We have received frostui t ulilier the fourteentit
volume cf Rozugh N'ofs, our Inidianapolis ccntenîpo)rarv.
Rough Nroies is one of aur valued exchanges, anîd fincîs
a promninent place upc»i aur slhelves as a fi-arless and
ably conductedl lusuranscejournal.

The Decemnber tire loss iii the United Stattes asitl
Canada turus out te bave becti $1 2.354.430-a 'ittlu
ruore thau for the prtcedîng nionti and, more tItan a
million dollars lessihan for Dzceniber. £891, and about
balf a million less than for thtat montx ini z89o.

The ftrst nuruber of thit fwiurane ,Zdrocgit, foîr-
merly the yizsurancc Edzo, of Philadelphia, il0w utider
the mianagem-.-il cf 'Mr. Hl. E. Roberts. z-aies out
neatly printed and wvell filled with editorial and othier
niter Nvhich gives pronfise of future success.

The Weekly Underwriter dots itself creici in
the issue cf its holiday supplenment devoted te Califoriiia
andi the Pacifie Coast, insuratice-wvist aud othtnwise.
The printing of the portraits and engravings conies as
near to perfection as the most fastidîous disciple cf
Faust could wish.

We understand that tit Northt Anierica,: Lueé of
Taronto closes !lhe rtcord of hast year %vlith a bandson,.e
advanct in insurance issued, ini total assetiî. and in sur-
plus. Tht total insurance in force %vil], il is said, t\cetd
$i2,oo,ao. Weé expect soons te give aur readers the
annual stateinent in detail.

The Insurance Age af New 'ork, sIttaking of the
control af tht British Anicrica by the UWestern. wtll
says : "bIr. Kenny is amodest, unassuning sort af man,
who, having lots ai business to iiiid, niuîds it te such
purtpose that the sticcess of tlt etrni lias betn cou-
spicuous ever since it cr..ered this country. lit is a
large enough man te drive this double tt-am jnst as
safély as he did bis single turnout ; and %while i is
net bis style te do uuci w ipcracking, his vehicles
will arrive at their distination all the sanie."
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As we go ta press. we learti wîth sadness cf the

death cf the Mr. A. Holloway, cf Winnipeg, widely
known iii uudcrwriting circles, and whose ioss there
froni will be getnerally niourned.

Prein figures received froin nost cf the Canaflian
life companies and others doing business in Canada, it
appears that the aggregate cf ne!w business for 189)2
will ver>' considerab>' cxceed that cf z891. lu aur
next issue we shall.give resuits ln detail.

Notice is given ln tic Official Gazelc that applica-
tion wvill be inade for an Act ta revive the A t ta
incorporate the Equit>' Insurance Company, and te
change the natte thereof ta that cf the St. Lawrence
Insurance Company; headquarters at Montreal.

A special meeting was held last week at Haifaàx,
composcd of the Nova Scotia Fire Underwriters' Asso-
ciationî aiîd a number cf the general managers cf coin-

panies froin Montrcal, to confer about the situatiun
with reference ta the order from the home offices ofthe
British companies to advance rates. The results, if
any, we shall note later on.

Four of the l'Supremne " offi cers cf the Iron Hall-
Sonierby. supreme president; Baker, supreme inedical
examiner;- Giadding, suprerne organizer ; and Ecker-
sley. chairman cf the finance ccmmittce, indîctcd bath
at Indianapolis and Philadelphia, have been arrested,
and are under bail in $5,ooo at the latter place for
misuse cf the funds cf the order la cannection with the
Pxiladelphia banking concera rua by theses Ilsu-
prenies.l

The Assurance Lloyds cf Amnerica, cf which
Messrs. Beeclier, Schenck & Co. cf New York are thc
promoters and managers. enters for business with the
new year repcrting '00o subscribers, each hav.ing made
a cash depoitit cf $.aoo, or -$500Scmi alal. Several
life insurance mien are among lec subscribers, notably
President McCall cf the New York Lîfe and Robert
H. McCurdy cf the Mutual Lifé.

There are several disappearances cf assessment
life associations reported. cmong which are the Mu-
tuai Benefit Life cf Hartford. turned over te the
National Life Association; the Home ilenefit of New
York, reinsured la the Ccmmîercial Alliance; and the
LI;fe.Unioni cf New 'York, wvhose directors ask for a
receiver because of înismanagernent of funds and gen-
eral craodiedieSs,.

lihe Ontario Mutual Life bas closed z892 wlth a
handsomne inicrease la new business, amountiug te
nearly baîf a million, reaching a total cf $2,67 6 ooo.
Decemiber sho'xee the largest business ever trausacteO
by the conmpany in anc mcnth, and amountcd ta $44e
500. The deatlî losses, we understand. were sanie $4S,-
cao lms thau the expectany, and altogether the year's
record has been cxcellent.

Thme Sun Lîfe Assurance Company of Canada
has, as is well known, heretafare conducted au acci-
dent branch with sticcc-s., a libcral amount cf flrst clazs
business bcing attractcd to it cach year. Such, how-
ever, lias becn. the rapid growtb cf the regular 111e
business cf thî. company, calling for the undivided
attention of the management, that it %vas dcemed best
ta dispose of the accident business. This was donc at
the close cf the past year, as nated ia aur last issue,
the Canada Accident becoming the reinsurer. Wc
regard this as a wise inove, for it seems plan that a
cornpany whosc new issues bave increased, frcm$,ooo, -
000 in z891 ta over $7,00oooooin 1892 can bcst employ
theabilty andresources at its comnmand in the building
up cf a strong distinctivel>' life company.

We are pleased ta note that a compromuise lias becui
effected between ec-President Beers and the New Vork
L.ife, by which the former is to be rctaincd ini ail advis-
ory capacity by the company, at the rate of $1.5,000 per
year for the present. Mr. Beers agrees to dlrop al
further legal proceedings. This settlement, we thixik,
will prove satisfactory ta the frieîads of ail the parties.

The IlWeekly Statement," published by the
Mutual Life of New York, speaking of the gçneral
agents , says : These are the aien who are ta lead the
cohorts of the compan>' during this eventful semu
centennial, and ta ever>' mati we look for an amount of
personal effort which will roll upa volume of business
unprecedented, not only iii the history of this compaxiy,
but in that .f any other." This means that thestrifé
between the Il three giants ". for big business will bc
greater tban ever.

Calendars. etc., for 1893.-Among the insurance
compan>' calendars received we note the fol!owing:
The Atlas, front Manager Hinshaw, an embossed
folding pad for desk use of leatherette, finished neatly
in blue and gold, and revealiug a movable calendar
blotter whcn opeu.--The Insurance Companxy cf North
America, fromn General Agent Hampsor., a wall caleudar,
lithographed ln colors, unusually large and valuable
for service.-The Mutual Life, fromn Manager Brown,
Montreal, a mamimothl walI calendar cf striking design
la several colors, as a semi-centennaial reuiinder.--The
Western, fromi J. H. Routh & Son, a lithograph wall
calendar in calors of striking design artistically cxe-
cuted, cf la ge size; also a very pretty house or deskn
calendar.--The Lancashire, from Manager Thompson,
a calendar in black and white, ivith full page for each
mionth, welI designed for office use.-The Liverpol &
London & Globe, fri C. Mason Kinne, assistant
resident secretary, San Francisco, a handsomc colored
design with center dial showing the time at the

picpal places cf the world, with calendar tablets.
Als,*same company, froni General Agent Jarvis of St
John, N.B., a wall calendar, original design, la white
an dark blue, striking in effect, wvlth, dials indicating
St. John and Halifax and Eastern Standard time.-
'The Mercantile cf Waterloo, its usual ver>' large and
very desrable wall calendar lu colors, with canspi-
cuous figures.-L.ondon and Lancashire Life, Canadian
Branch, a large rard for the wall in brown and gold
with condensed calendar for the year.-The Cale-
donian, from, Manager L.ewis, wall card wvith monthly
calendars la lithograph design.-The WVaterloo Insur-
ance Co., a pîcasant tinted design with separate
monthi>' caleudars in color-i'he Northern, froni
Manager Tyre, large wall card in colors, the center
piece of the design represcnting the St. John's confia-
gration and the card carrying the usual monthly
calendar.-The Provident Savings Life scnds an un-
usnually fine engraved calendar, the center-piece of a
cbild and dog ensuring its preservation.-J. W%. H.
H-oltby of Brampton gets out a special design, wall
calendar in colors, with medallion sized portrait of
blinself. As annual souvenirs, .lhe North Aniciican
Life sends out a niorocco bcund potkcet calendar and
diary speciail>' adapted ta agents7 use-, and.Managing
Director Cary of the Eastern of Halifax sends a book,
cf finely executed views of the city cf Halifax and
viclnity. Our aclnowlcdgxnents are also due ta thc
Zitmc. cf Toronto for a large calendar showing its new
fine building, and also for a speaking lithograph cf the
Zirncs propuietor's $i,ooo prize St. Bernard, IlMaxy."
Also to the Beaver Line cf Steamers, and to Morton,
Phillips & Ca. cf this city, stationers and printers. for
ene of the bcst office calendars issued. The Afoutteur
du Commeroe aise sends us a handy pocket calendar
and diar>'.
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A Ncw Credit Insurance Cornany is now in the
field in Canada 10 guarantee busi-aess bouses ag.'insî
excess of loss beyond thse usual average loss. It ia
called the Canadian and Europeau 1Expoît Credit
Systs a Company, and has been duly qualifier! 10
transact business in thse Dominion by the deposit at
Ottawa cf $ioo,oo in Caniadian governanent and
provincial bonds. Mr. G. E. Seymnour, for aeveral
years connected wilh Dun, WVimiaa & Co., is the
manager at Montreal for thse Province cf Quebec assd
Eastern Canada, and entera upon his work iae
favorable auspices.

The Palatine Insurance Company starts thse new
year by the purchase cfa con trolling iiaerest in the stock
of thse Manufacturera' and ]3uilders' insurance coux-
pany of.Nev York, which will lie continued under its
present charter with Mr. WVr. WVood, U.S. manager of
tise Palatine, as president, while tise U.S. trustees cf
tise Palatine have replaced thse old board of directors.
Thse riska of thse Manufacturera' assd Builders' îvere
assusned by thse Palatine on Decenuber 31 lstt. Thse
Palatine bas also reinsured thse business of the Insur-
asice Syndicale of Minineapolis in eigixî States, on
which tise net prereluma have been about $Sooo.

PERSONAL MENTION.
MRa. P. D. Moaucîs., thse %çeil known general insurance agent

at Sherbirooke, looketi in upoza us pieasantiy a fcw days ago.

MR. JOUXs B. SLAUGSsTER, bas been appoiasted resilett
secretary aI St. Louis for tise Lancashsire insurance campany.

MR. J. B. MloatssExE of Quebte, represenliaag the Lan-
casisire tisere, was in Montreal last week afi miade a frientily cali.

wit. I. FRmmVW. RA.sn,, bas been appointei lassurance coin-
mnssioner cf Mar-vland, i placeof Comumissioner Talbct, electeti
ta Congrcss froid afltimore.

231R. D. IW.'%VzlLi, ofe! Uic Inratice Maga:ine, bas been
appoinîti one cf thse advisory cousacil andi erater for Kansas, cf
tise WVorid's Pair Auxiliar7 Congress ou lnurance.

3aR. E. %V. HUEsnsioxT, general agent cf the Sun ite aI
St. John, N.Bi., for tise Maritime Provinces, was at the lionie
office recently, andi calleti on tise Ciaito-.îcLp.

Mss. F. X~. FOSTER cf Winnipg frn tise office cf Kirby,
Coigate & Armnstrong, tise we iknewxa insiarance agency, iras
in Montreae a fcw days ago andi calledl i oui sanctuaa.

Mit. D. M. 3icGoi;rs, formnerly cf 31ontreai, but now secretary
of tise WVest India branch .Il Barbadoes, cf thse Standard Life,
spent Uic balidays here, during which lit favoreti the Ciiitas-
1CLIE wath a pleasant vasît.

ILIFTE INSURANCIL
SuPRiot.) CouILT, Montreal, Dec., 1892. EM1a Lifc lfs. o.,

depositer in Court, and Gaucher, Cosmdin et i. Desitination,
cf policy pay able ta" Il fe -naine net given.

Iu Noeanmbr, 1S73, Ont Pellerin look cutla policy on bis life
in tise 4Etna Life cf Hlartford for $m ,ouo, thse beneric*tary naneti
an thse application being sirnply Ilwife, Mrs. Pellerin. Ons the
ail of Juiui, x877, Uie Mms P'ellerin, wbo at tise isssaance of
tie poiicy vus thse wifc cf tise assured, died, leaving a tiaiagiter
Julia, bora cf Uic marina ge, anti stili living. Sise alsaý left a
last wiil nauning ber husband as univcrsal legat-e ant esta.
incutaty cxccutor. lut 1879 Peltrini narrieti a second wife-a
Dame Gosseln-making a previous centract stipulating separ-
ration o! property, ant ian which ne rtferenîce was madie ta tise
above policy. In Septemnber, 1891, Pellerin tutti, bequeat.hing,
liv wili, ali bis preperty te bis daugistes above minset, andi
sppirting aç bis executor case Gaucher, cenuuing bis pouers
as sncb until the daughtcr sbould corne cf age, anti vesting bit
xith tise administration of bis estate. Bodb tise widow eandtheU
daxagiter laid laimn Ie tise poliey, anthei insurance cenipany
paiti tise proceetis it Court. Twa petitions accordiagly wce
btfr judtge Tait of thse Sispetior Court: ont frein Gaudier,
tise -.ecnter of tise will, in conuectacai with tisaI cf Isaac
P'ellerin, »s Itetr cf tihe datagiter; the otiser froma thse widow as
dlaimant, In giv.ingjndgneas, Jutge Tait says.
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Il ne poiicy in question was takeau,~ under the Provisions o4
29 Vic., cap. 17, of Canada, and Of 32 Vie., Cap. 39, ani 33
V.c., cap. ai, of Quebte. Tisese different acts were repeaicti by
41 and 42 Vic-', cap. 13 (1878), Of Quebe, except as regarded
assigrn sents madie or rigisis accrueti bf ore tise coniing int
force of that aet, Nitia respect to ail w-hiehi assigiiameaats ani(
rigisis thle saiti acta rcniain iii force aliti contiîne te apply. lly
sec. 6 Of 33 Vie , Cap. 22, it Was ellactet tiat ill the t:Vent of
sanie of the parties for iiriose benefit thse saiti assurance haci
been efetd dyig bfar thse izîc:ured, the naotaey payable
thereunder shoiald be payable te thse survivor or SurvavOrs of
sucis party, or, iu case they sh.suld aise die, tu thse executors or
adininistrators of tise assured, but tisat natiig tiserein cou
taiuaed shouid be held to prevezat thesaiti assureti frin assigning
tise policy for thse beasefit of any future wife or chiltireu, or
execaste a deciaration ini tiseir favor or ins favor of sanie or one
cf thena, as thereiriafter inentioneti. BY sec. 14 Of Cisap. 41 autd
,,& Vic., it is enacteti tsat *.ie beaefit, of tise policy shail reveil
ta the iusured wisen tise wife, for whose lienefit solely il exista
eitber by thse policy appropriation or revecatian, or by accretion,
predeceases ber husband, with or without issue; and b setion~
Ï5 it is previadt tisat when a policy reveils; ta tise insured ini
whole or for a share or shares, tise insured i nay deal witis such
policy, or share or sisares, as if lie insuraaîce hati beera effected
and been always helti for bis or lier own benriÇt These pro-
visions have been carried into thse Reviseti Statutes of Quebec
at arts. 5592 and 5593, andi are still iu force. If thse rigis cf
tise parties are ta be deternained by tise acta in force priOr te 41
andi 42 Vie., it appears to nme that under sec. 6 of 33 Vic., thse
naoney is payable to tise executar cf tise insureti. as tise ozaly
person fer w ose benefit thse saîid insurance bati been effecteti
dieti before thse insureti, unless thse instireti assigneti thse poiicy
for thse benefit cf bis 5econd wife in the anne smaentioncti in
tisat &et viz., by declariasg by writiasg. cndorset upon or refer.
ring la the pelicy, tisat it should bic for tise bettefit o! sucb %rife.
But lae neyer diti antsing cf liais kindt ; andi if this act is stili
te be regardeti in orce as respects ibis policy, the naouey, 1
tisink, becaine payable te the executor cf thc assureti, that is
ta say te Isaac Pellerin. anti therefore goes tu tise daugiter
Julia indter tise will. If we take articles 5572 and 5573 R.S.Q.
as^0 enn tise case, we re2cis tise saine result, for tise wife for

wba e eeft it solely existed by the ternis of the policy having
predeceaset iher husband, sucis benefit rcverteti te tihe insureti,
andi was vested in bina at tue liane cf bis secondi narriage.
There was no appropriation in favor cf bis second -^ife in tae
mnxner reqaureti by thse act. Ils Contact cf marriage with lier
stipulateti separation of prc;perty between thena, andi by bis will
be left albis property ta hadaughter,Julia. I do netcoider
tisat the payment cf thse preaniurn subsequent to bis second
niarriage c.a be btld as au appropriation cf tise 7'oi icy in favar
of bis second wife. Hie mnust be presuamed te hav-e known tbsai
thae pohicy liait reverted to bina, andi tisaI le coii deai with il as
if the insurance hati been effeecd ansd hati beeni always held
for bis own benefit, anad, therefore, bis continueti paynaent cf
pnreim is quite consistent with bis intention to beqaseath thse
aMent cf it t bis dasagiter, as hie did. Tisen fanally by tise
ternis of the policy thse aMount is payable to Mis. Pellerin, that
is, thse lirse 'sfe, bier execuators, admaaiistratars or assaguas. Sise
constituted ber busbanti ber sole legatte anti execuator. 0f
course tise msoney coulit flot be paid to thse busbancl as exeutor,
as il was onlyrpyable at bis deatis; but, at thse saine Limne, wbat.
tier interstt th first wife had in the pclicy disposabie by itil
xent under ber will to ber busisant. Il. appears te me, there-
fore, tisat wbether xt look at thse provisions cf lise acts in force
wbea tise policy wus mnade, and when thse Cist wife dieti, or al
those in force whea Mr. Pellerin tutti, or at tise ternis cf tise
polie7 itseif, tbey ail leati te, the sanc conclusion, tisat thse
pctitiocners,X 1 -rsGaucher and 1'ellerin, ir quali, arcecntitled
to the money. Thse Court wll se order."1

MUNCIALDEENTUIRES
sevRMmENT ameI AILWAY NUIS.

INUIT-MENT SECURITIES.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Inmirance GOMpanies requing Secuiriies
suitable for deposit With Dominion Governinent
or other purposes can have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,
Brit.is]ýi Empire Building, MQNTREAL

Debmt&mu MW etkw bsslabIe &mcrites purehassi
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TuE CAyADi)ANi IBANK 0p ÀommERcE,.
RZA» OIePIEM TORONTIO.

Psitt-up Capital, - $,OO0.OO0 RbeB, $ 1.000.000

01:0. A. Cox, Eaq., PresideuL .101N' 1. »AISOt.a'e £&q.. 1'ice.rres.
W. B. Hamnilton, Esq. Geoc Taylor. Es 'Jus5. Ctli _%q. Mat W leÀgut
Jiohn jicekin. Q.C., I.L.>. Robt Klgour. LL.»

aB. E. iVALKK Cenerat >danager. .7. H1. PLWIXK19.AmS Gen. Managter
. i. IatxL&Ez, lnspector. O. vit Q. Oias)y. Amit. Inspector.

New Torla-Alex. LAIrd andt Win. Gray. Agents.
'r'oitox7o-lleaéi Offce: 19.15 King Stroot West. City Biranchus: 7M0 Queen

StreetY.Fut. lig Vonge Street 791 îouge 8treet,tM CollietaStreet, 3tQueen
Street west, 411- i'tanit Ureet, 12" King St. Fait.

Altacrigj Cjuga Cod rcit ' SL.arit ldrold
Ayr Chubni (lueiplt Sainia Wahkerfon

coiiing col S iHamilton Sedforth Wslkeruille
Blerlin D)unnyilio I onden Stratfo,.l Windsor

lbontreal ]3ranch-.Main OMtCC, 157 St James .
A. M. Cronîbie, Manager. City Branches - 20»4
N4otrel Damne, and 276 St. lawreflfe Streets.

C.rEAT 11nTàis-.1b Bmlk of Seotland.
1 niiA.CHti-4A and .1APà%-Tue Clar mied Bank of Initia, Australia and China

AtVSTEALIA A1(D NEW ZZA-LA%r-tuinnf Bank of Anstrall.
tt&VnqIt. ttr.toiuN-J. Mat&I et Fils.~.tiw Koc.h nrc FIxcbange taiosu an 5k of Nov York.

SA%- Vtytc-liauk of Britlè Clignmbta.
(àicàaao-Tbe Ax e ean .big Uîtcual Bank of Chicago.
liaflsitCOLIINSIA f1e aik Wf.18MiBl Columhbia.

ISAMiL.TO<4 BgPJitA-TbC htanht of Bermunia.
<OS<<JANAICA.-Ibuk of -nota Sola.

Ceminercia Credita I.îwed for use la a&H parts of te. world. zecepUcca
"Iaitis foer Ibis clame of busines lit Europe.. the FanI and West laies,

ClamaR Japau, South America. AWAtralis, ar-' New Zealand.

FORTY-TRIIRD ANNUAL STATEMENT
-- OPI Tu

Unitedtates Life Insurance Company,
IN THE CITY 0F NEW YORK.

BDIwlRNC ZHB&T.
~r.DeSmber 31et 1882. 4rt.

To Reserve at 4 per cent. Actuaries' Table ( NX.
State Standard.), incltading dividends .... ... $6,r5 6,030 Co

"Claiis in course of settlement, proof receved 34.69000O
"Clanims in course of setulement, no proof recived. s4f 0o
Il lemîiums pacl in Mvqnnce..................... 2.4935~8

Liabiility for 13pred policies preseutable for sur-
tender ...................................- 4,000 0

Accmued reins and unpreseitted accounts .......... 6,z32 61
Surplus as regards policy.boltexs...............6tz,4o3 93

Total ........................... $6,U9 ,212 12

BY HOds and 31origages ....... ................ $4,475,i62 82
"1United States and other Bonds ................. 1,6o6,865384
4'Rei Fsate.................................. 69600 co
"Cash in Bank............................... 110,69391i
"Cash ina Office................................. 777 79

Loat On PoliCies............................. 209,703 35
y LaS cecured by Collaterais ..................... 77:542 13

14alances due by Agents, secured .... ..... ...... 15,546 Si
letsxe Accned ............................. 76,635 91!

"Deferred Prenifim, lest 2o per cent. for eoflection. 102,630 63
'<Presuiuma in course of colilectiun, less 2o per cent.. - 449CS2 3-1

Total.................... ......... $6,889,212 10

On the'former basis of valuation <i. e., Aintnca Table and 4X~ per cmn. ifltCest) the Surplus is ........................ $1,033o9 93
Ail Policies issued by is Cotnpany are itIDispuTAuLE after two years.
Ail Death Claims paid WlfliOtfl DiscounT as t.>on as satis(ctozy proors have been reoeived.

lliyîuîents ta Policy.Holdemi for ycar à892, Death Clams, Endowmts, Surrenders, etc.................. $839,4 So oS
New Insurance itten in 1892, $1430013 695.00.

- Intereit doe and ilipaid on investinerts, NONE.

GEOIRGE M. BURFORD,
C. P. FRAILEIGH, Secretary.
A. WHEE:LWR1GfIT, Ass't. Secroery.
JOHN P. MUNN, MWedical Director.

Presiderît.
WM. T. STANIDEN, Actuthry
ARTHIIR C. PERRY, Cashier.
J. S. GAFFNE«Y, Supt. of Agenciez.

K. A. COWLEY, Manager Provinceo f que*ec, Montmal.

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO.
0F CANADA.

E.4d Caos: 30 St. John sutwt, Montres!.
nit Comnpany will soit its iiistruuients at prîcci ranging frain S- ta es

fIArk). designed eopecially for tuiM0uti4stig abrfect servt>,e and Üaaed Ily hie
Comjiany fln counectiou tUta Il )ltzes 0u suiherlor lun design aud woit.
rnanbiptoauyteio ibane set yet oterefor sale.

Suijucrilberot t Company'sà Montreal Exebasige and theb publie inayfio 11 beaits tliephonge comnuustion over Ias Lonq Distante Xotallie
CIendt lànUSle Çàubéci Ottava Or Sherbrooke, and lntnkrmediatt. iboit,
theraes eit à fiowa:-
Te QuebS ........... cG. ta Stabscribers. 11.00 to the Pubhlie.

... >tîd'....... Oc. "

*Sherbrookce... (.. cf. ".75

Silent Cabinets forcotîversations are provided at the Companyl* blontreilIAcet.cy Office. 173) N~otre hlm. Street, wbere fuit information reganiix
rMee juni plaues conn.cted oeay b. obtalneit

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Fi*ablished 1M0. ttAn Oi'rtcx Quetec

Audrew Thomson. Pret1dent. X. J. pruce. Vfre.Pueside,îî.
lion. Ibos. Xc0reév .Oru .. loan .J tLe

sirA _t ILt .CN.. . Webb, Caibter.
FormanU AGUIfl.

.Newo Yori.-N&UocmlarkBaunk. .aiaLnonialta 5
Mr&iueoeps-Viret Nationsi Bank.

Àleuandris. Iroquois. XMetAvlo. 74ontreaL
Ottawa. Quebe. Smillas PUg. T~oronto.

WLutaIpet. W. Wiwcieto. Lotbbelge, Aimeua

FIRE INS. «HARTFORD& COMPANY.

E&TABLISHIED__- - - - 1910.

Gao. u. CfASI. Presdmt P. C. EOTCE S«ory

JOHN W. NOLBON, Resident Maager, Montreal
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OF HARETFORD9 C ONNECTICUT.

JA1QUÂRY Ist, 1893.

77tb SEI-ANN VAL? FINANCAL? STATE~iENT.

BGeneraI figents

Tororto.

R. Il. Btt
J. B. Boustcad

Hfamilton.

Mloreton & Spratt
Windsor.

R.M. Morton

Chaitham.

Atkinson & lllspin

Ottawa.

J. Cuibert & Son
St Catharines.

D. D'E 1oter

London.

iJ. Il. Flood

Cox & Davis

Winnipeg. Mati..

Wrgh & ukes

AI' CLOS' OF BWSîNERSsiCM1RkI£

ECASII VAl'ITAL, 2OOOOO
ASSETS AVAILABR FOI FIRE LO)SSES, $5,820=02.6

Cs on hanci, in Bank, and with Agents.................. $ 817,641 15
State Stocks anil Bonds ............... ................. 29,0000 

Banik Stocks............................ ............ 1,104e337 25

Corporation ind Railroad Stockç and BondfS ................ .2,671,542 00
County, City andt Water Bonds.............. ............ 277,43000C
Rte2l EMMae ............. ............ ............... 336,873 SO
Lans on Collateral.................................... 61,882 50
Retil Estite bamns.................................... 462,046 ci
Accurnulnied Inteest and Rents..........................6(0,069 35

Total Cashi Arsets. ....................... $5,820,822 or.

Ctuh Capital ..................................... $a,ooooo 0o
Reservc for Outstanding Losses........................... 467,226 21
Reserve ror Re-Insnirance .............................. 2,112,831 7£
NET SURPLUS............ ........................ 1,j240,234 14

.............................................................. ~,2,I~

fOTAL LOSSESladi~rtfh - 31 ,742

1). W. C. SICILTON, Presidcnt. J.I.tICJLVice-Presidcnt.
GEO. Il. BURDICK, Secrctary. CIIAS.E. tiLACAit,2ntiViCe-i'refi(lent.

JOHN Il. KNOX, ASSt..S=eeay.

Gentral à9gents.

Vancouver'. IL C..

Il. cCraney & Co.

ViCtOI414

J. J. Austin

New W.atminat*.

Major & Pearson

Hlifax. Ns.,

IV. Duffus

et. john, N.11,

Knowvlton & Gllcbrist

Quebee.

J. J. Bruneau

Bha.hwM.frm

fIl. M. NIAGILIL, General Agent Wceteni Deparirnent, Cincinati, Ohio. W. S, flres
TIIEO. F. SI'EAR, Assist. Gencral Agent Western Depiaient, Cincinnati, Obin.
A. E. MAGILI, General Agent Pacifie Departmient, San Francisco, Cal. st. iiy
GE RA LI F.. IART, General Manager Canadian Deartrnent, Montreal, C-inada. IF atl

C,«AIA1A BRAINOR, Head Office, 114 St. James St., Noutrial.

GOIILD E. ONTI, Con. Jllaager for Sanada 4 MNewfauo 1n d.IC. Rc
Eu 8nd.-cOWT ROC

;ser & Ce.

LointhII,

Riv&Ma

lIeau

Cyrille taurint

i

G. Maitiand Smith
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1794 OLIDDOT
INSURA2ICE COMPAN Y Iii HARTFORD. 1893

Eighty-third Annual Exhibit
]EK 0?L o -

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

'esaJANUÂRY lat.. 1893. mm-.

Total hsats, - - - - 7,109,825.49

x&BIUMIM
Capital Stock, . . . . . . .
Reserve for Re-insurance,
Rescrvc for all Unsettled Claums,

Grass Assets-increase,
Re-insurance Reserve--increasc,
Incarne aver Expenditures,
Market Value of Stock (last sale),

$ 1,250,000.00
2,843,804.53

433,186.42
2,582,83&"5
3,832.834.5*

366,778.65
277,403.81
614,335.31

360.00

GEO. L. CHASE, President.
P. C. iROYCEr, 5o»tery. TO rial, mss»a

EHM . CRASE Aasft S.e.t&ay.

Metropolitan Department, cor. Cedar and William Sts., New York.
YOUNG & HODCES, Managers.

F. ESLL. M. ', t.\Ve*1ei Detit~ h, cïq% M . HEYWOOD. tMngr

p~ ~ ft~,~g, ELDEN &COM'AS4

Agencles la ail the Prominent Locaffltes throughout the. lJated
States and Canada.

JOHN W. MOLSON,
BESIDEN.T EY

101 St. Francois Xavier St, MONTREAL.
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PIRE. LIPE. MARINE.

COMMERCIJAL UNION
Assurauce Company Ltd. of London, Eng.

Capital and Assets, -- -- - 27 ,O00000
Lifo tud ii~ci tlu for Lic 1'ulicy IlIoIcIcr..% 0,444,000
Total Niet Anoual Incarne, - - - - 7,000,000
Deposited with Dominion Goveriinnt, - 374.246

HIILDI O5F1<EP C. SAJ>ItNIliC:

1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.

EVANS & MoCRECOR, Managers.

Apfflications for .Ngeaîcis bolicitcd in tunrcljreàctcit- dtmîlcI..

Insurauoe Company of Edinburgb, 'Scotlaud.
1ESTABLISMED 1824.

Capital, 8 .10-000.0oo
'rotai Assets ----------- ---- 0,500,907
Deposited wxth Dominion Gover-nmcnt, -125,000

Thvested Assets in Canada, - - - - 1,415,466

M. BIENNETT. Na'.tir zirt. , roa >#.rs.:
J. H. BREWSTER, Asst. Manager.

WALTER KAVAINIE* - flesident Ageti t.
17 St Francaîs Xavier Street. MONTREAL.

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

IucDirporatcd in 1887.

THE CANADA ACCIDENT ha,î :wq'irdte Lu~
nf.*-S of the

311TUALi ACCI DENT ASSO'N. (of atl 5c~

TUIE CITIZENS 017 CANADA, .înd

THE'E SUN OF CA«NA.$DA.

THE CANTADA ACCIDENT is inow controllhd in4

guarantcd l'y ii PALATINE INSURANCE COMPAN1Y

maie, but %viIl. ncew Oftecer' :ind Nkiwiger, anîd is fuIIy Iîrcp2lrcd to
o11cr Accident Insuraince in ill iiî, Irancics, ntnclier wifli
Employers' Liability ludemnhty on tlic niut lmlerad trrms.

HEAD OFFICE:

1740 Notre Darne Street, - MONTREAL.

LYNN T. Lr--ET, Mana-

L9 L . 4 **Wt;l

O0F LONDON. ENGLANO.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA. - - MONTREAL.

SIR DONALD A. SM»tITII, K. (7.. M. G., îAlÎ.
SANDFORD FEIG S.

À. DEAjN, Inspectoi'. JOHN KENNEDY, Manager for Cantzda.
AGENTS %VANrE NUNEIEET> ,1tT.e'* -..

INITED l'IRE INSflANCE CJOMPANY
OF MANCHESTER, ENCLAND.

A PROGRESSIVE COMPANY WITHI AN EXCELLENT RECORD.
This Company has recently ta.ken over the funds and business of the City of

London Fire Insurance CJompany.

Canadian Branch Office:
1740 Notre Dame Street,

T.
NOVA& SCOTZIA BRAÎCIU,

Hma emee. luaUax,
ALWSUOEaT, G.m Aeat

H.

11

Montreal.
HUDSON, MANAGER-

NE1V BIIu)swICKc ]RACH]3 uri CAITOBA, in.C. * N. W. T. BEAiCBf,
ne"0 OMMc. St. Jo.1w Bead Ooe, Wtntp.g

N.uB *NE CO.,Gw4aaIo t& G1. W. G1RltDIUONIC, Cue«Onùàmt.

JANU'IARY t5, 189î
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THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL - $7,500.000.
L.*STA IIIISîI L>I 1824.

HEAD OFFICE, - MANCHEST'ER, ENG

J. B. MOFFAT, Ge-icrlaui ,r&&ruy

CANiADIAN DEPÂRTMENT:

HEAD OFFICE, - . TORONTrO.
JAMES BOOM1ER, Manager-

CALEDONUAN
INSURANCE CO. 0F EOINBURGH

EsTABLIUED IS05.
THE OLDEST SCOTTISH FIRE OPFIO1&

CANADIAN BRANON.

54 S-T. FR&\CG1S XAVIKER ST., M2TEL

Manager.

'THE 'THREE SYSTENS OF LIFE INSURANCE.
By ~ tK uo.l it, forxnerty Ictuary ar tîe-iIlutols lis-% Departrient.

The Level Premluml, the Maturai Prêmium, alidthe Aues.-
*Ment systems 2aalyzeCâ and amply illustrated by tables

A Book Indispensable to every Lite lnsuraince
Solicitor.

PJttCES :-$3.aO, $-2.5o, and $2.00, 2cearding to Style af bindizug.

S-ce CaffloZut of Pbtiations oni another page.

INSU RANCE 4IT ~ COM PANY

CANADIAN ACENCY_£STA13LISHED 1821.
IAlrTFORtD, COW4N.

Q-LS11 11;10, iO659,139-O3-
14're aid Inlaild arlue Isrne

W.B. CLARK Presidezît A.C. lA~1.(e'c. A.F ULY
:iw. ; %IV. il. iC1-U F. 0. WEEKS, Aisiat Seerotarie.

WYOO & E'fNSt General Agents, MONJIREAL.

~jPHCENIXINSURANCE COMPANY
(Of Hartford. Corin.)

à Utmt.ijmaskd losýe, s :1.91,242.30
- d'~~'\,~~1te. 1 114ac.~ Fond, I~:1;36

D. W. c. SICILTON, Presicictit.
3H. MITCHEZLL, Vice-I'res.

CHAS. E.I GALACAR, 211(l Vice-ires-.
GEO*(. If. BURDICK, Secretary.

Head Office, e Montreal.
114 ST. JAMESl STIRET.

GERALD) E. RART,
General Mlanager and C/ticf A.gent

.AffPcations for -Agencie-* ffliULd

THE WANT SUPPLIED.

THE LIFE INSURANCE OLEARINS CO.,
ST. PAUL. MINN.

Insu res U nder-Average Lives Exclusively.
L. o. FOtT1SE, Consuiting Actiuary.

A EYL TO OTRE COMPAXIES. A ERVMPT TO AGENITS
À MON TO TEE REJECTED.

AyppUcatioflF for over $2.500,000 of lusnr&uce received by th

Company during Use arst tbrea monthi., witholt au Agent lit the ile1d

The I prru'SiçO rolicy Ila!fthp Lire 1.a.Rimuoe CIiniligColilli rles
f0 theIuiiiitVeu3-all the adlv.'u.îtges tisnt thec oAitinUAlicof alire ehmblc, any

tained lay Useo(insured Ise will recelre, ouis yiîiet of tbe reglar prcnalrni,
as ucih iissiraIce asi lis ray oiller MMI u. *%jrÏ,~uoen iu

relimites fttrî,fredx o. ouilluary ie v iidltwet niwetai
stack rate p.olicee at ai ages <ram -,i t.. GO.

LielvuqraflcC8et4 mîaniagers w1il sisii t t1 tr :advastage ta

Seuls' foar zircul.r. ît î acage.df-

RUSSELL R. DORR, Pretidont,
St. Paul, Minn.

The London Assurance Corporation
INCORPOIRA.TE BY ROYAL CARTER A.D. 1720.

Total FUjqds iii laqd ove( $18,OOOO
HiEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,

176D2 Notre Darne Street, - MO)NTREAL
E. A. LILLY. Manager.
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GERMÂNIA ILIFE
Insurance Company of New York.

Eslabllstiei 1860. Assels $17,000,00.00
&N ACTUAL EESULT:

Policy Of 85,00D .................. ...... Io Pay't Lire Plan
13 ycars Divittend Tcn'îne

27-- 7 ...................... Antîu.1l prenîiuim S 226-00
otlprernium pi.......................... 2,260.00

Cash Seulement at eci of Tontinie J'criud :
Guaranteed lZeýcrvc ............. $1,905.00
Surplus actually carntd ........... 1,404.90 3,309.90

nhi% represents a rcturn of ail pretniurs pad wvitb a
profit of................................ $1[,049.90
Fiee cholice aIso iven cf such options as are ofiered by olheà

firect class companies.

JEFFERS & RONNE, Managers,
46 Ring Street West, Toronto.

0OOD AGENTS WANTED-LIIîer.11 Ternis.

INSURANCESUN OFFICE,
FOUhDED A.D. 1750.

Threadnoedle Street, - - - Londaon, Enlg.
Transacts Fire business onlv' and is the oldest ptîrely fire

offie in Ille -VOTIdI. Surplus ov!cr catpital and 111 fiabilitics
excceds $7,000,000.

V.AI)1AN BIIANCII:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACK1SURN9 Manager.

W. RONVLANU, luspector.

'his Company coinnicnced business in Catnada by
derpcsiting $300,000 with the Dominion Governteuît
for security ofCanadian Plolicy-hiolders.

Teil:EJ

LANCASHIRE
NSUBANCE CO. of XANCIIFTERt, England.

Capital, THREE MILLIONS Sterling.
Liability of Shareholders Unhimited.

CANADA FIRE BRANON:.

IIEAI) OFFICL,-50 Yoiige Street,-T4RNT4),

J. C. THOMPSON, Manager.
BOUND VOLUMES

0Fe TItE

insuitapce ar)d IzipaQ.ce (,,ropicle
POP 1892. PRICE, $3.00:

PROVIDENT SAViNOs LiFE ASSURANCE SOCIET
0F NEW YORK.

SHEýPPA.RD ROMANS, Prosident.

Seveuteenta Airnual Statenîent
FOR THE YEAR ENDINC DECEMBER 39st, 1891.

Incane ................................. ïU,6"408.34
paid ['olicy.holdrrs ......................... 1,105,410O.12
Total Exittnsts of Nlanageilent ................ 387,1)16.91
Assets ..... ................................. 1,084,701.27
1Uabillitics, %clu3rics'4/. Viluation ............. 463,538.07
Surplus, Actuaries'4 ....................... 611,5260

Supus, Anicrican Exlpeaiteîîc. 434Y/........... 653,262.60
*26rp1.77 ofr Net AsNs t.', ta ac2$10>0 tbr Nt Liability.
Poli:ciez; iu~ucd in 89 1.................i;l;,20(,60i.-.oo
'Poimciesin force Ikivul'ler 31st, 181.....6,)7,44.0(>

$5,00,OO depodteil vilt. ie I)ondei&oîs Gov't.
.tCrIVF AGJENTS %VÂSThl).

R. M. MATSON, Canerai Manager for Canada

lcaàd obicc., - - - 37 Yollge St., Toroisti

S. W, HICKS. Manxager' Montroal District, Montre4d.
IL1~ J. LtJ<éft* A getir. la iiriàa, 191I~ t1. ,Ibtr41.

United States Lifo Insuranco Co.,
OFFI(J.ERS:F NINEC AAJ'I:

GFOlRGE Il. JtuWlOtRUt, . * . . Iefn
C. 1'. IFRALEIGIl, . t~r. GEO. G. WVlLLlA'MS, . . . Preif. Cltii.Àat. Batik.
A. 'VHEt:.LWRIGIIT, -risitasit .seretary. juLus cATmiN, . . . .. . Dr-. Go.'di.

W-i .S ADEN, ..di. .y. JOHN J. TUCKEIZ, . . . . . . Biâl.dr.ARUR C. j>Etiit,, £ak
J11N V.MNN............ edical eirccfor. E. Il. PERKINS,JR.,.l'!.1a*Ie;udfd.' N.Ia,.

Ille 'wo Moçt popislar plans of LIFE INSUIZANCE are the CONTINUAULE rER.% POLICVI whichi gices to the instiretl tlt~ grcatest
posile amount of indernnty inthe event ofdelalh, at Illelowest possible present cagi ozatlay; and thc GUAIANreED INCO&ME-. FOLICV
11r.ich crubraces ecry valuable ficature of investmesit insurance, and which in the cvent nf zdversýity ovciteking the iiusured may he used a
COLLATERAI. SECURITV FOR A LOAN, to the extent of tht full legal reserve value thtertof, in accofflance %with thb c rmn anci conditions
of thes ic e.

GodAcents. deshting to represent the Company, are invited ta addiessj. S. GAFFNEY, Sup!tintendent of Agencies, at Home Cffce.

.E. A. COWLEY, Manager Province of Quebec, Montraal.
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FOR SALE AT THE OFFICE 0F

AUL Standard lî,çinsuaitce Books sold at Publisher-s Pt-!ces, Plus the dut y.
The 9 nsurance & Finance Chronlcle.-A semi-monthly

journal devoted to the initere.ats of hiisurauice and Geiseral Financial
affairs. Establjshed in january, i88î. Animal Saîbscription ... $2 00
Bound Volumes. Per vol ........................... ............ 350

Cancellation Tables. by J. GliSWOLI), 'Ihe fuillestand ms
<xteiàded work 0i the kicnt ever attemptcd ; showiiîg both the eariied
and unearned premitnsns,both pro- rata anid short rate, în actual liguires,cf
any ansouint from 1 ceint to $ ioo,ooofur any Luine groin t day to 5 yearc. 1000

Classification of Fire Hazards and Losses: a new, crci-
plete, anti labor-saviiiig inetasoc. By J. GRitiWtsLti, bomne eighty
campaîîies have adopted this excellenît systens, and it is steadily
growing in favor as the Uiîderavriters becojine more faînîliar with it.
Cost of complete outflt.......... ............................... 25 (0

Ducat's Practice of Fire U nderwriting. Siîîgle copies.
F Ire Agents Text Book.-An Aniiotated Dictîonary of the terins

aîîu techital phrases iii caîmmun uc anîang Fîre Uniderwriters. By
J.GaSWat.a. 'lo which is appeîsded a Palîcy Farni Book. 'ie

hole supplensented by Short Ratte aid Pro-Rata Cancellation aîsd
'lune Tables. Piîblished at the Office of thet Nz;UKAN:CÏ FItNANCE
CîtaRONîCL, Motreai. Price.................................

1 50

2 00
Fires; their Causes, Prevention and Extinction;coînbiîiing alsoa gide to ag1,eîIts re.ýpctiig itisuirasace agiisi lass by

fire, and contaiîsîng information as ta the construsction of busildinîg%, spe.
cial feataresi of înaîîaifacturingl liazards, writing of policies, adjustineont
of lasses, etc., by F. C. Molore, N. Y. 290 ppi., 12 ma., clatis, beveled
edge; per copy ........................................... .... 200O

Criswoldsa Tables of Constant Muitipliers andTime Tables -Ihe Tinte 1db/e exhibîts at a glance the nin-
ber of months or days interveîsing betweeîi any two gis-en dates, froua
one day to five years. Thtli Table of Uorestîat Alul4ibiers, for the
rapid Caînputation of Premiums, Cancellation of lonag terni, aîsnual
cr short terns policies, Casting of lnterest, etc. lis set Of 3caýds with
portfolio. Price ............................. ................... 2(to

Crlswold's Fire Underwriters' Text Book.-Revised aaîd
brought down to date. â1tich new and vainable isatter bas been in-
troduced, including citations of decisioîss iii the higher courts. These
citations are htumerons aîîd caver tht ejîtire field, giving coînprehen-
sively tht L.A.W OF Fita INSURANCE. Tht Index: is very capious, referriîsg
flot only tu pages but sectionis. Large OCtaVO, 903 pages, fusll law
sheep. Published at tht orfict of the INSURANCS & FINANCEt
CHRONIcLE.................................... 10()0

Criswoldl's Hand-Book ofAdjustmnents. By J. GîîISWOL.
Lsq. A new edîiisn, revîsed aîîd gre.itLly eîl.irged. The stansdard
authority and înost îîerfect comîpensdisum of inaformsations, tabtilar.
legal, etc., on the adjtistiîienit of Fire losses extasit. Na ageîscy or
,adjusting outfit coîîplete without a copy. Grceis cloth aîîd gold ..

Hine's Book of ForMS-Plicies., Eisdorseusents, dtc. New
editi, greatly essiarged, with a treati,-e oit policy wvriting by J.
Gi<îaWOLn. Sinîgle copies ......... ........ ................. ..

Hlne's Expiration Bok.-Good for ten ye.îrs frans any date afbegàiitiiig. >O- 1. 72 leaVes, ta X î6 (6 ta înaîsth), nsarbled sides,
leatiser b.îck aîîd cornsers; for but ail ageicics......................

No. 2,.96 leaves (8 ta întb), clotîs sides, leather back and
cornurs ...........................................

No. 3, 168 leaves (14 to tnonth), cloth and leather ...........
Hine's Pooket Expiration Bock Gooti for seveti years f romu

.îîy date ; gottel ai> aoi tiie saine genieril plais as tise laîrge Expiration
Book, but very îîeat anîd comact. fl.îdsoiasely bomîîd Ini m.loth, with
giit sîde-titie, packet sîze. Ver ;ul)y ...........................

Nlne's Instruction Bock for Agents, new editiaîs, revisýed
ait(! grcaîly enalargeti. ssîi,;e copies ...........................

Fire Insurance Expiration Books.-(ty M\agtiris). For the
Merclit aitu INîtîuiactturer. Ihvecry inigeuuionis anîd valuable
bouks, li the hands of a slirewd, slaarp a,.,isto seho amiis tu secure aîsd

ttt he best bisitiess if lits place, are siiisuîy itivalaable. Explania-
t i y circailars will be iorwvarded ain appliic.itioiî,aisd saiîiple books sent
i. il recelîpt ai tise pricce.......... ........... .............. ....
l'Ulisfset at the aifiCe Ol l2sSUîAs-CE & FINANCE CausiONict..

wv tors' Adjustmnent cf Firo,- Losses.on Buildings.
Proofs of Loss Formns and Apportlcnmnent Bianks

-- On aise SîseCt. lsîSUîANcîî CuîaOrICtîî ld.-Price, ei per daz.,
85 per 100.

Appraisemnent Blanks.-Fll forni-Price, si per doz., $5 p.èc
100.

Appralsers Award.-Short Farm. Price, 5ac. per daz., (,2 per

Princi ples and Practice of Life Insurance 1 A tr eati se
oit tise priuicipies ana practîce of .ifte - isurancc. WNitls valuable taules
for iterence. A couîplete aruthînetical exislanatian of tht comnputations
ins-olved in the %cience oi Life Costfiigencues. kly NATHAN WI LLIV,
with additionîs by H. W. SMSTHi, Actuary. Revised Edition, 1892,
Per copy, cloth.......... ... ..................................

Pocket Edition, flexible leather cuver ...........
Actuarie 5 Edition, quarto, extra tabi ......................

I 50

1 50

300U

5 0()
7 0<X)

i b

2 0

200

200O

2 où
2 rio
5 00

An Instruction Book for Li~In surance Ae nts,Cauvassers, and Solicitors. By .wILaEy, Actuary. Sinl copies

Trhree Systemns of Life Insurance.-By Mervin Tabor,
1 o/tîi y Actuary Illinois lnsuraîîce l>epartmnent. Valuable alîke
to policy holders and poicy-seekers, and indispensable ta the Life
lIastirance Solicitor. tihte Level Premiîîni the Naal' Fremium and
the Assessment systenis are analyzed anti illaîstrated by tables and
plaits crtaiiîg ta each systens iii the fîîllest maînter.
Agentv s- Pocket Edition prinred on bond paper, flexible Russia

cover, 240 pages. Published price $5, 1 ett ........... ..........
Companîy Edition botind in terni-flexible leather covers, price ...
Library Editiots, bound, English clath .......................... *- ** *Flitcraft's Life Insurance Manuai containing contracta and
preînium rates ol the principal companies in the Unaited States, with
their varions 1 Estimates." Revised Edition, 1892. Also valuable
reserve and other tables. Price................................

Handy Cuide to Premnium Rates, Applications and Policies
of Aîîîerican Lite Insurance coînpanies, showing forms of policies
and accampanying conditions, tables of rates for whole lige, en-
dowment, terni and industrial business, and for annuities, together
wîth reserve and other tables ...................................

The A B C cf Life 1 nsurance.-An elementary treatise on the
fundamestal princîples of Lîfe Insurance. This book is an easily
aînderstood treatise, adapted ta the general want of agents and others.
By CHAS. E. WILLARD).. Price.................................

Hardy's Valuation Tables.-Based upon the Institute of
Actuaries' Mortality Experience Hm T'able at 3, 3%, 4 and 41/ per
cent. Gives Premiums and Reserves on aIl lite and lite and eadow-
ment paid-aîp policies, full tables of annuity values for life aîsd tempor-
ary periods, etc................................................

Napler's Construction of Logarlthms translated frons
Latin into Englîsh wîth valuable notes. A valuable book ....

Agents' Monetary Lîfe and Valuation Tables.-By
D. PARKs FAcKLER, Actuary. An invaluable work for Life Agents.
New edition...................................................

MiAW
The i nsurance Law journal.-A monthly publication estab-

lished iii 1871, aîad devoteti exclusively to Insurance Law. The latest
decisions published monthly. There is no other similar publication;
this -s the only depository where the Insarance Decisions can bie oh-
tainedl in a body. Monthly nombers, each 50Uc. Annua subscriptions.

Back volunies sînce 1871, forming a complete .l.izaîv ci lîisîîsance
Law, 96o pages each, law sheep, are for sale. Prici, per volume..

H ine & Nichols' New Digest of Insurance Decîions, Fire and
Marie, ogeherwith an abstract of the Law on each important point

in Fire and Marine I nsurance. The whole being a co.iîplete Hiand-
Book of the Law of Fire Insurance. 1[882. Law sheep. kîo pp..

Hine &< Nichols' Fire Agents' Hand-Book of Irisurance Law.

Law of Assi gnments of Life Policies. By HiNs 6t
NîcHots. .Ihe Assig naient of Life Polic ies has been the subject
of maîch recent litigation, so that the standard text bookcs, issued
only a feav years since, are wholly incomplete in regard tu it. This
work brings the law down to, the preserit date. Cloth .............

Finch's 1 nsurance Digest, containin g a summary of alI the late
decisiotîs of Courts of last resort, with a fuIll index of subjects, and a
table of cases; forming a «"reference book" indispensable to every
lawyer and îînderwriter, officer, or agent, 8vo ........... .........

May on Insu r-nce.-Second Edition. The Law of Insurance as
applicable ta l'ire, Life, Accident and other risks not marine. 98o
pages, 8vo....................................................

Cooke on Life 1 nsuranCe.-By FItEDERtCK Hl. COOKE, Esq.,
of the New York Bar. A conicise, exhautive treatise on the
Law of Lite I nsurance, including insitrasee by mutua1 benefit
societies anid accidenit insuraîsce Ainericais, English. and Can-
ad.ian cases bave been consttlted. Bousad in ]aw style. Price,

The Lavv cf Fire 1Insurance.-By HNY FANutus,Esq. Tht
nîu,st recela aîad exhaustive text-book on Fire Insurance 510W before
tbe public. Seèond edition. Ont vol., 67o pages. Law shetp. Pnb-
lisned at 7 50....................................... ........

Bennett's Fire Insura nce Cases -British and American,
tram tht earlîest dates; fuI1 and valuable. 5 vols. Price per volume.

Phiiil1ps on the Law cf 1 nsurance.-By WIL&RI PHILLEM~
iifth tdition, revisedl and brought down to the recent times. 2 vola,
Law sheep....................................................

T he Law of L,.Ife I nsurp nce.-Ls's ANO Accinnt-r INSUiIANCE
Rau'oitTs. tty MEHLVILLE I..1 BiGOLOW, of the Boston bar, with notes
to leading English cases, and numerous references. 5 vols., Sopages,
royal octavo. Law sheep. Ptr volume ................ .........

Sharpstein's Digest of Life and Accident Cases.-
A full competndium of the Ainerican and British Life and Accident
Ins. Cases. 29o pages. Law shetp .............................

1 50

3 00
2 r>0
200U

300O

1 25

7 50

6600

1 50

500O

* 50

200O

2 50

2 00

(à00

,& 25

500î

6 50 j~

1300G

300"1


